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,LL %36 P&6SI)6N%'S P&I#IL646S
Ann M. Murphy*
Is President Trump’s attorney-client privilege really dead, as
he asserted in a recent tweet? Special Counsel Robert Mueller’s
investigation of Russian interference in the 2016 presidential
election has thus far resulted in the conviction of his former
campaign chair, guilty pleas of six individuals, and twelve
additional individuals and entities being charged with federal
crimes. Those close to President Trump have raised the attorney-
client privilege and the executive privilege, but many have testified
before the Special Counsel and Congress. Are the attorney-client
and executive privileges applicable in the present cases?
Although Special Counsel investigations are relatively rare,
Special Counsels have investigated recent acts of presidential
associates and former presidents. Criminal charges have been
quite rare, and the law on privileges in this area is sparse. The
single source of much of this is the U.S. v. Nixon case, where a
subpoena duces tecum was refused by President Nixon in a
pending criminal case where he was an unindicted coconspirator.
He was ordered to provide the material to the prosecutor’s office.
The Clinton v. Jones case is another rare case in this area and
established that a president does not have immunity of any kind for
unofficial conduct.
This article provides a historical perspective of the evidentiary
privilege doctrines that are in play in the current Special Counsel
investigation. New issues of waiver by tweet are addressed. It is
well established that a sitting president is subject to judicial
process in certain circumstances, and that President Trump and
his close advisors have and will continue to claim one or both of
these privileges. I predict that these privileges will be inapplicable,
applicable but waived, or applicable but fall within the crime-
fraud exception to the privileges. The crime-fraud exception has
never been raised in a Special Counsel investigation of a sitting
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president. This timely article explains the privileges and the likely
outcomes of claims of the claims.
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HC !la..ified 5e5orandu5 fro5 Rod JY Ro.en.-ein -o Roder- @Y Mueller,
III _#uMu.- 2, 201D^ _referred -o in UY@Y +Y Manafor-, H12 VY @u11Y HdY E0, ED
_kYkY!Y 2018^ _# redac-ed co1y of -Li. Me5orandu5 wa. relea.ed dy -Le
ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-.ecuri-yYorMXw1Z
con-en-Xu1load.X2018X0GXGZ2Z18ZRo.en.-einZMe5oZ-oZMuellerY1df^Y
G0 Id.
G1 UY@Y +Y Paul JY Manafor-, JrY, NoY 1B18ZcrZ0008HZ>@E, _EYkY VaY filed
June 2E, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYcour-li.-enerYco5Xdocke-XEH1GGD1Xuni-edZ.-a-e.Z+Z
5anafor-XY
G2 Indic-5en-, UY@Y +Y Paul JY Manafor-, JrY and RicLard Ua-e., III, NoY
1B1DZcrZ00201Z#BJ _kYkY!Y Oc-Y 2D, 201D^,
L--1BXXdocu5en-.Yla-i5e.Yco5XcLarMe.ZaMain.-Z1aulZ5anafor-ZandZrickZMa-e.XY
GH @u1er.edinM Indic-5en-, UY@Y +Y Paul JY Manafor-, JrY and RicLard
Ua-e., III, NoY 1B18ZcrZ0008HZ>@E _EYkY VaY VedY 22, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XfileX10H8HC1XdownloadY
GG !arrie JoLn.on, Jury in Manafort Trial Reaches Verdict on 8 Charges,
Judge Declares Mistrial on Others, NPR _#uMY 21, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYn1rYorMX2018X08X21XEG0EC1CFGXKuryZinZ5anafor-Z-rialZreacLe.Z
+erdic-ZonZ8ZcLarMe.ZKudMeZdeclare.Z5i.-rialZonZoY
GF @u1er.edinM !ri5inal Infor5a-ion, UY@Y +Y Paul JY Manafor-, JrY, NoY
1B1DZcrZ00201Z#BJ _kYkY!Y filed @e1-Y 1G, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XfileX10CG1G1XdownloadY
GE Id. a- H2PHHY
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-Le Mo+ern5en- aMreed -La- no addi-ional cri5inal cLarMe. would
de drouML- aMain.- Li5YG8 Manafor- aMreed -o Ncoo1era-e fully,
-ru-Lfully, co51le-ely, and for-LriML-ly wi-L -Le Uo+ern5en- and
o-Ler law enforce5en- au-Lori-ie. iden-ified dy -Le Uo+ern5en- in
any and all 5a--er. a. -o wLicL -Le Uo+ern5en- dee5. -Le
coo1era-ion rele+an-Y?GC In a Join- @-a-u. Re1or- filed in No+e5der
2018, @1ecial !oun.el Mueller re1or-ed -o -Le !our- -La- Manafor-
Lad dreacLed Li. 1lea aMree5en-YF0
Prior -o Li. Muil-y 1lea, Manafor- 5o+ed -o di.5i.. -Le
indic-5en- in VirMinia, arMuinM -La- Ro.en.-ein;. Order a11oin-inM
-Le @1ecial !oun.el wa. in+alid, and fur-Ler -La- e+en if i- were
+alid, -Le cLarMe. fell ou-.ide -Le .co1e of -Le OrderYF1 Manafor-
la-er adandoned Li. .co1e arMu5en- and /ue.-ioned only wLe-Ler
-Le indic-5en- fell wi-Lin -Le Kuri.dic-ion of -Le @1ecial !oun.elYF2
UY@Y ki.-ric- !our- JudMe >Y@Y Elli. denied -Le 5o-ionYFH Te
de-er5ined -La- -Le @1ecial !oun.el;. in+e.-iMa-ion and
1ro.ecu-ion fell N./uarely wi-Lin -Le Kuri.dic-ion ou-lined? in -Le
#11oin-5en- OrderYFG Manafor- wa. a 1oli-ical con.ul-an- and Le
la-er ad5i--ed Le recei+ed 1ay5en-. fro5 -LenZPre.iden- Vic-or
Yanuko+ycL of Ukraine and -Le Par-y of ReMion., wLicL Lad
.-ronM 1roZRu..ian -ie.YFF >Le Order au-Lori`ed Mueller -o
in+e.-iMa-e Manafor-;. -ie. wi-L indi+idual. financially and
1oli-ically .u11or-ed dy -Le Ru..ian Mo+ern5en- and -Lu. wa.
GD Plea #Mree5en-, UY@Y +Y Paul JY Manafor-, JrY, NoY 1B1DZcrZ00201Z#BJ
_kYkY!Y filed @e1-Y 1G, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XfileX10CG1F1XdownloadY
G8 Id. a- 2Y
GC Id. a- EY
F0 Join- @-a-u. Re1or-, UY@Y +Y Paul JY Manafor-, JrY, NoY 1B1DZcrZ00201Z
#BJ _kYkY!Y filed No+Y 2E, 2018^, L--1.BXXin-Yny-Yco5Xda-aXdocu5en-Lel1erXGC1Z
1aulZ5anafor-Z1leaZaMree5en-Z
dreacLXGCc0d1Fe0a82C8D2d8cCXo1-i5i`edXfullY1dfY
F1 UY@Y +Y Paul JYManafor-, JrY, !a.e NoY 1B18ZcrZ8HZ>@E, a- ]12 _EYkY VaY
filed June 2E, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYcour-li.-enerYco5Xdocke-XEH1GGD1Xuni-edZ
.-a-e.Z+Z5anafor-XY
F2 IdY a- 1HY
FH IdY a- 1PC, 22Y JudMe Elli. included a ra-Ler lenM-Ly di.cu..ion of -Le
cri-ici.5. of -Le @1ecial !oun.el, du- ul-i5a-ely u1Leld -Le indic-5en-Y
FG Id. a- 1HY
FF Id. a- 1GY
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wi-Lin Ro.en.-ein;. #11oin-5en-. OrderYFE In ano-Ler ca.e, a
>ru51Za11oin-ed federal KudMe Leld .i5ilarly, findinM -La- -Le
@1ecial !oun.el Lad no- eaceeded Li. au-Lori-y in in+e.-iMa-inM
and 1ro.ecu-inM a co51any con-rolled dy a Ru..ian na-ionalYFD
#- lea.- -wo MrandZKuryZ.ud1oenaed wi-ne..e. 5o+ed -o /ua.L
-Leir .ud1oena., arMuinM -La- -Le @1ecial !oun.el lacked -Le
au-Lori-y -o i..ue -Le .ud1oena.YF8 One .ucL wi-ne.. wa.
re1or-edly #ndrew Miller, an aid -o >ru51 ad+i.er RoMer JY @-one,
JrYFC Miller;. a--orney. filed a 5o-ion -o /ua.L Li. .ud1oena, and
arMued -La- -Le @1ecial !oun.el wa. a11oin-ed unlawfullyYE0 !Lief
JudMe Towell of -Le UY@Y ki.-ric- !our- for -Le ki.-ric- of
!olu5dia di.aMreed in a C2Z1aMe o1inion denyinM Miller;.
5o-ion,E1 LoldinM -La- -Le @1ecial !oun.el wa. +alidly a11oin-edYE2
Vur-Ler5ore, Mueller;. #11oin-5en- Le--er Ma+e Li.
in+e.-iMa-ion wide la-i-udeY Of-en a @1ecial !oun.el will deMin an
in+e.-iMa-ion in-o one area and -Len -Len drancL off in-o o-Ler.Y
>Li. wa. .een in -Le Niaon in/uiry, wLicL wa. ini-ially adou- a
dreakZin, and la-er ea1anded -o enco51a.. a co+erZu1YEH I-
occurred aMain a. Senne-L @-arr, -Le @1ecial !oun.el a11oin-ed -o
FE Id.
FD UY@Y +Y In-erne- Re.earcL #Mency, LL!, e- alY Indic-5en- _VedY 1E,
2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+Xo1aX1re..Zrelea.eXfileX10HFFE2Xdownload
_1er5i--inM indic-5en- de.1i-e cLallenMe. -o @1ecial !oun.el;. au-Lori-y^Y




FC MaMMie Tader5an, Ex-Aide to Roger Stone is Subpoenaed in Russia
Investigation, NYYY >IME@ _June 28, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0EX28Xu.X1oli-ic.XroMerZ.-oneZandrewZ5illerZ
.ud1oenaedZ-ru51YL-5lY MrY @-one wa. indic-ed dy a Mrand Kury on January 2G,
201CY UY@Y +Y RoMer Ja.on @-one, JrY, 1B1CZcrZ00018 #BJ _JanY 2G, 201C^,
L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XfileX112GD0EXdownloadY
E0 Me5orandu5 O1inion, In re Urand Jury In+e.-iMa-ion _Urand Jury
#c-ion NoY 18ZHGZB#T^, a- ]HY
E1 See generally id.
E2 See id. a- EDPC2Y
EH kaniel Bu.L, The Complete Watergate Timeline (It Took Longer than
you Realize), PB@ NE9@ TOUR _May H0, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY1d.YorMXnew.LourX1oli-ic.Xco51le-eZwa-erMa-eZ-i5elineZ-ookZ
lonMerZreali`eY
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in+e.-iMa-e Pre.iden- !lin-on;. in+ol+e5en- in a land deal in
#rkan.a. known a. 9Li-ewa-er, and la-er recei+ed a11ro+al -o
in+e.-iMa-e -Le 1re.iden-;. .eaual rela-ion. wi-L a 9Li-e Tou.e
in-ernYEG
IIY >TE PRE@IkEN>;@ EXE!U>IVE PRIVILEUE
# Pre.iden- 5ay .Lield infor5a-ion fro5 -Le o-Ler -wo
drancLe. of Mo+ern5en- and -Le 1udlicY >Li. Neaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe?
wa. fir.- eaerci.ed dy UeorMe 9a.LinM-on,EF and i- La. alway.
deen con-ro+er.ialYEE >Le fir.- Kudicial re+iew of eaecu-i+e
1ri+ileMe occurred in U.S. v. Burr, wLen, in connec-ion wi-L -Le
-rea.on -rial of #aron Burr, a .ud1oena wa. i..ued -o Pre.iden-
>Lo5a. Jeffer.onYED kurinM -Le 1re.iden-ial elec-ion of 1800,
Jeffer.on and Burr do-L recei+ed -Le .a5e nu5der of elec-oral
+o-e.YE8 Pur.uan- -o -Le -LenZ!on.-i-u-ion, -Le Tou.e of
Re1re.en-a-i+e. +o-ed -o dreak -Le -ieYEC Jeffer.on deca5e -Le
EG Neil #Y Lewi., Final Report by Prosecutor on Clintons is Released,
NYYY >IME@ _MarY 21, 2002^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2002X0HX21Xu.XfinalZ
re1or-ZdyZ1ro.ecu-orZonZclin-on.Zi.Zrelea.edYL-5lY
EF Mark JY Ro`ell, The Law: Executive Privilege: Definition and
Standards of Application, 2C PRE@IkEN>I#L @>UkIE@ AU#R>ERLY C18, C20P21
_1CCC^Y See also >Okk U#RVEY, !ONUY RE@E#R!T @ERVY, PRE@IkEN>I#L
!L#IM@ OV EXE!U>IVE PRIVILEUEB TI@>ORY, L#9, PR#!>I!E, #Nk RE!EN>
kEVELOPMEN>@ _201G^, L--1.BXXfa.YorMX.M1Xcr.X.ecrecyXRG2ED0Y1df
_NPre.iden-ial clai5. of a riML- -o 1re.er+e -Le confiden-iali-y of infor5a-ion and
docu5en-. in -Le face of leMi.la-i+e de5and. La+e fiMured 1ro5inen-ly, -LouML
in-er5i--en-ly, in eaecu-i+eZconMre..ional rela-ion. .ince a- lea.- 1DC2Y?^Y
EE Ro`ell, supra no-e EF, a- C18Y Vor eaa51le, BenKa5in Vranklin .-a-ed
-Le followinMB NI wa. .-ruck du5d wi-L a.-oni.L5en- a- -Le .en-i5en-. Y Y Y i-hLa-
-Le eaecu-i+e alone .Lall La+e -Le riML- of KudMinM wLa- .Lall de ke1- .ecre-, and
wLa- .Lall de 5ade 1udlic, and -La- -Le re1re.en-a-i+e. of a free 1eo1le, are
inco51e-en- -o de-er5ine on -Le in-ere.-. of -Lo.e wLo deleMa-ed -Le5Y? Teidi
Si-ro..er, Secrecy and Separated Powers: Executive Privilege Revisited, C2
IO9# LY REVY G8C, GC1 _200D^ _/uo-inM k#NIEL NY TOVVM#N, UOVERNMEN>#L
@E!RE!Y #Nk >TE VOUNkINU V#>TER@ 101 _1C81^^Y
ED See UY@Y +Y Burr, 2F VY!a.Y 18D _!Y!YkY VaY 180D^Y
E8 Presidential Election of 1800: A Resource Guide, LIBR#RY OV !ONUY
_Oc-Y 2H, 2018^, L--1BXXwwwYlocYMo+XrrX1roMra5XdidXelec-ion.Xelec-ion1800YL-5lY
EC See 10 #NN#L@ OV!ONUY 1022 _1801^Y
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Pre.iden-, and Burr -Le Vice Pre.iden-YD0 #l-LouML -Ley do-L
delonMed -o -Le Re1udlican Par-y, -Le -wo were no lonMer allie.YD1
Burr wa. off -Le -icke- in -Le 180G elec-ion, and in.-ead ran for
Uo+ernor of New YorkYD29Len Le failed in Li. did -o de Mo+ernor,
Le dla5ed #leaander Ta5il-on, wLicL led -o -Leir fa5ou. duelYDH
Burr;. for-une. di5ini.Led con.ideradly af-er Li. duel wi-L
Ta5il-on, and Le fled New YorkYDG Te wa. arre.-ed in 180D and
-ried for -rea.on,DF .u.1ec-ed of ini-ia-inM 1lan. -o .-ar- a redellion
in -Le 9e.-ern >erri-orie.YDE One of Li. co51a-rio-. wa. ac-ually a
.1y, and wro-e of Burr;. 1lan. -o Pre.iden- Jeffer.onYDD Before
-rial, Burr filed a 5o-ion re/ue.-inM -La- -Le Pre.iden- 1roduce -Li.
le--erYD8 !Lief Ju.-ice Mar.Lall i..ued a .ud1oena -o Pre.iden-
Jeffer.on and, wLen Jeffer.on refu.ed -o co51ly, Leld -La- .i--inM
1re.iden-. are .-ill .udKec- -o -Le Kudicial 1roce..YDC >Le Burr ca.e
al.o .-ood for -Le 1ro1o.i-ion -La- e+en -LouML a .i--inM 1re.iden- i.
.udKec- -o Kudicial 1roce.., .1ecial 1rocedure. .Lould de
followedY80
D0 See id. a- 10HHY
D1 See Aaron Burr, 3rd Vice President (1801–1805), UY@Y @EN#>E,
L--1.BXXwwwY.ena-eYMo+Xar-andLi.-oryXLi.-oryXco55onXMenericXVPg#arongBurrY
L-5 _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y G, 2018^) #ndrew Proko1, The Real-Life Election of 1800
Was Even Wilder than Hamilton The Musical Lets On, VOX _No+Y 28, 201F^,
L--1.BXXwwwY+oaYco5X201FX11X28XC801HDEXLa5il-onZelec-ionZofZ1800ZdurrZ
Keffer.onY
D2 Aaron Burr, 3rd Vice President (1801–1805), supra no-e D1Y
DH See id.) #li.on LY La!roia, To Gain the Whole World and Lose his
Soul: Nineteenth-Century American Dueling as Public Law and Private Code,
HH TOV@>R# LYREVY F01 _200G^Y
DG Joanne BY Vree5an, Dueling as Politics: Reinterpreting the Burr-
Hamilton Duel, FH >TE9ILLI#M #NkM#RYAU#R>ERLY 28C, H1H _1CCE^Y
DF Aaron Burr Arrested for Treason, TI@>ORY,
L--1.BXXwwwYLi.-oryYco5X-Li.ZdayZinZLi.-oryXaaronZdurrZarre.-edZforZ-rea.on _la.-
+i.i-ed Oc-Y 22, 2018^Y
DE See id.
DD Id.
D8 UY@Y +Y Burr, 2F VY !a.Y 18D _!Y!YkY VaY 180D^Y
DC JoLn !Y Yoo, The First Claim: The Burr Trial, United States v. Nixon,
and Presidential Power, 8HMINNY LYREVY 1GHF, 1GF1 _1CC8^Y
80 Id.
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>Le .1ecific -er5 Neaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe? wa. no- u.ed un-il
Pre.iden- kwiML- kY Ei.enLower;. ad5ini.-ra-ionY81 Prior -o
Ei.enLower, .e+eral 1re.iden-. Lad a..er-ed -Le 1ower -o re.i.- -Le
cour-.; and !onMre..; a--e51-. -o .ecure infor5a-ion fro5 -Le
Eaecu-i+e BrancLB Jack.on, >yler, Taye., !le+eland, Vranklin kY
Roo.e+el-, and >ru5anY82 E+ery 1re.iden- .ince Ei.enLower La.
clai5ed -Li. 1ri+ileMeY8H
>Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- officially recoMni`ed -Le conce1- of
an eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe in U.S. v. NixonY8G Many of Pre.iden-
Niaon;. clo.e ad5ini.-ra-i+e official. were indic-ed dy a Mrand
Kury in connec-ion wi-L -Le 9a-erMa-e dreakZin and .ud.e/uen-
co+erZu1Y8F Pre.iden- Niaon wa. li.-ed dy -Le Mrand Kury a. an
81 #`i` Tu/, Background on Executive Privilege, BRENN#N !EN>ER VOR
JU@>I!E _MarY 2H, 200D^, L--1.BXXwwwYdrennancen-erYorMXanaly.i.XdackMroundZ
eaecu-i+eZ1ri+ileMeY
82 #rcLidald !oa, Executive Privilege, 122 PENNY LY REVY 1H8H, 1HC8P
1G01 _1CDG^Y
8H Uar+ey, supra no-e EF, a- 2GP28 _de.cridinM clai5. of eaecu-i+e
1ri+ileMe u.ed dy Pre.iden-. Sennedy, JoLn.on, Niaon, Vord, !ar-er, ReaMan,
UeorMe TY9Y Bu.L, !lin-on, UeorMe 9Y Bu.L, and Oda5a^) >Okk U#RVEY 3
#LI@@# MY kOL#N, !ONUY RE@E#R!T @ERVY, PRE@IkEN>I#L !L#IM@ OV
EXE!U>IVE PRIVILEUEB TI@>ORY, L#9, PR#!>I!E #Nk RE!EN> kEVELOPMEN>@
_#uMY 21, 2012^,
L--1.BXXwwwYe+erycr.re1or-Yco5Xfile.X20120821gRG2ED0gaH1Cd08GHc12dfcc0G
c18Ff1aFD0H1Df8FfEH18aY1df) MOR>ON RO@ENBERU, !ONUY RE@E#R!T @ERVY
REPOR> VOR !ONURE@@, PRE@IkEN>I#L !L#IM@ OV EXE!U>IVE PRIVILEUEB
TI@>ORY, L#9, PR#!>I!E #Nk RE!EN> kEVELOPMEN>@ _#uMY 21, 2008^,
L--1.BXXfa.YorMX.M1Xcr.X.ecrecyXRLH0H1CY1df) see also @co-- Bo5doy, A Brief
Review of Executive Privilege from Washington to Trump, !ON@>I>U>ION
k#ILY _June F, 201D^, L--1.BXXcon.-i-u-ioncen-erYorMXdloMXaZdriefZre+iewZofZ
eaecu-i+eZ1ri+ileMeZfro5Zwa.LinM-onZ-oZ-ru51Y
8G Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Niaon, G18 UY@Y E8H _1CDG^Y
8F >Le .e+en defendan-. were JoLn Mi-cLell _#--orney Ueneral and
ca51aiMn cLair^, TYRY Talder5an _9Li-e Tou.e !Lief of @-aff^, JoLn
ELrlicL5an _#..i.-an- for ko5e.-ic #ffair.^, !Larle. !ol.on _9Li-e Tou.e
@1ecial !oun.el^, Roder- Mardian _!a51aiMn -o ReZelec- -Le Pre.iden-
!oun.el^, Senne-L Parkin.on _!o55i--ee -o ReZelec- -Le Pre.iden- !oun.el^,
and Uordon @-racLan _#ide -o Talder5an^Y >Ley were known collec-i+ely a. -Le
N9a-erMa-e @e+enY? Sa-Lerine UraLa5, The Watergate Watershed: A Turning
Point for a Nation and a Newspaper, 9#@TY PO@> _JanY 28, 1CCD^,
L--1.BXXwwwYwa.LinM-on1o.-Yco5X1oli-ic.X-LeZwa-erMa-eZwa-er.LedZaZ-urninMZ
1oin-ZforZaZna-ionZandZaZ
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Nunindic-ed cocon.1ira-orY?8E >Le @1ecial !oun.el i..ued a
.ud1oena -o Pre.iden- Niaon, re/uirinM Li5 -o 1roduce audio -a1ed
in -Le O+al OfficeY8D Pre.iden- Niaon refu.ed, and filed a 5o-ion -o
/ua.L -Le .ud1oenaY88 ki.-ric- !our- !Lief JudMe JoLn @irica
denied -Le 5o-ion,8C and -Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- Mran-ed cer-iorari
defore KudM5en- decau.e of N-Le 1udlic i51or-ance of -Le i..ue.
1re.en-ed and -Le need for -Leir 1ro51- re.olu-ionY?C0
Pre.iden- Niaon arMued -La- Li. eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe wa.
ad.olu-e in 1ro-ec-inM confiden-iali-y of eaecu-i+e
co55unica-ion.YC1 >Le !our- di.aMreed, ci-inM Marbury v.
Madison, wLicL e.-adli.L i-. 1ower -o re+iew a 1re.iden-;. clai5
of 1ri+ileMeYC2 >Le cour- fur-Ler e51La.i`ed -La- Pre.iden-ial
1ri+ileMe La. Ncon.-i-u-ional under1inninM.Y?CH #l-LouML -Lere i.
no .1ecific Mran- of eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe in -Le !on.-i-u-ion, i- Ni.
i51lici- in -Le Pre.iden-;. #r-icle II 1ower. and in -Le
!on.-i-u-ion;. .e1ara-ion of 1ower. .cLe5eY?CG
>Le !our- concluded -Le followinMB NNei-Ler -Le doc-rine of
.e1ara-ion of 1ower., nor -Le need for confiden-iali-y of LiMLZle+el
co55unica-ion., wi-Lou- 5ore, can .u.-ain an ad.olu-e,
un/ualified Pre.iden-ial 1ri+ileMe of i55uni-y fro5 Kudicial
new.1a1erX2012X0EX0GXMJA#2Ba5IVg.-oryYL-5l&noredirec-'on3u-5g-er5'YH1
a0EdDDHcdaY
8E Nixon, G18 UY@Y a- E8DY
8D >ran.cri1- of Urand Jury @ud1oena I..ue. dy @1ecial Pro.ecu-or
#rcLidald !oa -o Pre.iden- RicLard Niaon, NoY GDZDH _kYkY!Y 1CDH^,
L--1.BXXwwwYfordlidrary5u.eu5YMo+eX5u.eu5XeaLidi-.Xwa-erMa-egfile.Xcon-en-Y
1L1&.ec-ion'H31aMe'c3-ran.cri1-'Y
88 In re @ud1oena -o Niaon, HE0 VY @u11Y 1, G _kYkY!Y 1CDH^Y
8C >Le oral arMu5en- in -Li. 5a--er i. referred -o a. -Le NlonMe.- and 5o.-
widely re1or-ed oral arMu5en- in -Le Li.-ory of -Le law of 1ri+ileMeY? 9RIUT>,
UR#T#M3MURPTY, VEkER#L PR#!>I!E #Nk PRO!EkURE, * FEDH, a- 2EY
C0 Nixon, G18 UY@Y a- E8EP8DY
C1 Id. a- D0HY
C2 Id.
CH Id. a- D0EY
CG Jona-Lan SY Uelder-, Presidential Advisors and their most
Unpresidential Activities: Why Executive Privilege Cannot Shield White House
Information in the U.S. Attorney Firings Controversy, GC BY!Y LY Re+Y 82H, 82C
_2008^Y
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1roce.. under all circu5.-ance.Y?CF On -Le o-Ler Land, accordinM -o
-Le !our-, -Le 1re.iden- doe. need candor and odKec-i+i-y fro5 Li.
ad+i.or., and .Lould -Lerefore recei+e NMrea- deference? fro5 -Le
cour-.YCE
>Li. deference -ake. .La1e a. follow.B !o55unica-ion. are
1re.u51-i+ely 1ri+ileMed, and a cour- .Lould 1erfor5 an in ca5era
in.1ec-ion defore 5akinM i-. deci.ionYCD Ul-i5a-ely, -Le cour-
N5u.- weiML -Le i51or-ance of -Le Meneral 1ri+ileMe of
confiden-iali-y of Pre.iden-ial co55unica-ion. in 1erfor5ance of
-Le Pre.iden-;. re.1on.idili-ie. aMain.- -Le inroad. of .ucL a
1ri+ileMe on -Le fair ad5ini.-ra-ion of cri5inal Ku.-iceY?C8 >Le
@1ecial !oun.el La. -Le durden of e.-adli.LinM -La- -Le 5a-erial i.
Ne..en-ial -o -Le Ku.-ice of -Le i1endinM cri5inalh ca.eY?CC Pudlic
confidence in Mo+ern5en- de1end. u1on N1roof -La- -Lere i.
ca1adili-y -o di.co+er and 1uni.L wronMdoinM e+en a- -Le LiMLe.-
le+el. in -Le Eaecu-i+e BrancLY?100
#l-LouML a 1re.iden- i. en-i-led -o Mrea- deference, -Le !our-
La. recoMni`ed -La- 1ri+ileMe. dlock -Le NriML- -o e+ery 5an;.
e+idenceY?101 In eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe ca.e., a cour- 5u.- weiML -Le
Meneral need of a 1re.iden- for confiden-iali-y aMain.- -Le .1ecific
need of -Le 1udlic for di.clo.ure of -Le e+idenceY102 >Le !our- u.ed
-Li. dalancinM -e.- and de-er5ined -La- -Le .ud1oenaed record. and
-a1e. 5u.- de di.clo.edY10H #. a re.ul- of -Le -a1e. and -Le
.urroundinM circu5.-ance., -Le Tou.e Judiciary !o55i--ee
a11ro+ed -Lree ar-icle. of i51eacL5en- aMain.- Pre.iden- Niaon,10G
wLo -Len re.iMned effec-i+e a- noon on #uMu.- C, 1CDGY10F
CF Nixon, G18 UY@Y a- D0EY
CE Id.
CD Id. a- D0E, D08Y
C8 Id. a- D11P12Y
CC Id. a- D1HY
100 !oa, supra no-e 82, a- 1G12Y
101 Nixon, G18 UY@Y a- D0C) Uerald 9e-laufer, Justifying Secrecy: An
Objection to the General Deliberative Privilege, EF INkY LY JY 8GF, 8C1 _1CC0^Y
102 Nixon, G18 UY@Y a- D11P12Y
10H Id. a- D1HY
10G UerLard Pe-er. 3 JoLn >Y 9oolley, Articles of Impeachment Adopted
by the House of Representatives, Committee on the Judiciary, >TE #MY
PRE@IkEN!Y PROJE!> _July 2D, 1CDG^,
1E JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
>Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our-;. rulinM in Nixon wa. duil- on a 1a.-
LodMe1odMe of recoMni`ed 1ri+ileMe. wi-L re.1ec- -o -Le Eaecu-i+e
BrancLY >Le +ariou. 1ri+ileMe. are recoMni`ed -oday under -Le
droad u5drella of eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe, du- are ac-ually di.cre-e
1ri+ileMe., or a Ndundle of co51onen-.Y?10E >oday, -Le.e 1ri+ileMe.
are di+ided in-o -Le followinM ca-eMorie.B
1Y Law Enforce5en-)10D
2Y Mili-ary, ki1lo5a-ic, and Na-ional @ecuri-y
Infor5a-ion)
HY #d5ini.-ra-i+e keci.ion. -La- La+e a
Judicial !Larac-er)
GY Pre.iden-ial !o55unica-ion.) and
FY kelidera-i+e Proce..Y108
BeMinninM in 18DF, UY@Y cour-. recoMni`ed -Le eaecu-i+e;. riML-
-o wi-LLold docu5en-. wLicL would re+eal 5ili-ary or .-a-e
.ecre-., -Le iden-i-ie. of Mo+ern5en- infor5an-., and Ninfor5a-ion
rela-iinMh -o 1endinM in+e.-iMa-ion.Y?10C In United States v.
Reynolds, -Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- recoMni`ed a N5ili-ary .ecre-.?
1ri+ileMe, and indica-ed -La- e+en if a 1ar-y .Lowed Mrea- nece..i-y,
-Le docu5en-. .-ill 5iML- no- de di.clo.edY110 On -Le o-Ler Land,
-Le !our- 1ro+ided -La- Ne+en -Le 5o.- co51ellinM nece..i-y
L--1.BXXwwwY1re.idencyYuc.dYeduXnodeX2DD0DD) see also JoLn Terder., Nixon
Resigns, NYYY >IME@ _#uMY 8, 1CDG^,
L--1BXX5o+ie.2Yny-i5e.Yco5XlearninMXMeneralXon-Li.dayXdiMX0808YL-5lY
10F Herbers, .u1ra no-e 1CY
10E NORM#N LY EI@EN 3 #NkRE9 MY 9RIUT>, EVIkEN>I#RY PRIVILEUE@
!#N kO LI>>LE >O BLO!S >RUMPZREL#>Ek INVE@>IU#>ION@ F _#5Y !on.-Y




10D Ro+iaro +Y Uni-ed @-a-e., HFH UY@Y FH, FC _1CFD^Y
108 JoLn EY Bie., Primer on Executive Privilege and the Executive Branch
Approach to Congressional Oversight, L#9V#RE _June 1E, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYlawfaredloMYco5X1ri5erZeaecu-i+eZ1ri+ileMeZandZeaecu-i+eZdrancLZ
a11roacLZconMre..ionalZo+er.iML-) see also Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y Reynold., HGF UY@Y
1, EPD _1CFH^Y
10C In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VYHd D2C, DHEPHD _kY!Y !irY 1CCD^) see
Roviaro, HFH UY@Y a- FC) see also Reynolds, HGF UY@Y 1 a- EY
110 Reynolds, HGF UY@Y a- 10P11Y
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canno- o+erco5e -Le clai5 of 1ri+ileMe if -Le cour- i. ul-i5a-ely
.a-i.fied -La- 5ili-ary .ecre-. are a- .-akeY?111
#ccordinMly, cour-. La+e de-er5ined -La- a .i--inM 1re.iden-
5ay no- de co51elled -o 1erfor5 a di.cre-ionary ac-, and -La- a
1re.iden- La. ad.olu-e i55uni-y fro5 ci+il liadili-y for official
ac-.Y112 >Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- Leld -La- ad.olu-e i55uni-y of -Le
1re.iden- will no- Nlea+e -Le Na-ion wi-Lou- .ufficien- 1ro-ec-ion
aMain.- 5i.conduc- on -Le 1ar- of -Le !Lief Eaecu-i+eY?11H >Li.
1ro-ec-ion i. afforded dy -Le i51eacL5en- 1roce..Y On -Le o-Ler
Land, ac-. under-aken dy a 1re.iden- before -akinM office are no-
.i5ilarly 1ro-ec-edY11G
>Le delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe i. -Le olde.- of -Le ca-eMorie.
under -Le droad u5drella of eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe,11F -raceadle -o -Le
Bri-i.L Tou.e of Lord. and -Le !rown Pri+ileMeY11E I-. ra-ionale i.
-La- i- encouraMe. frank di.cu..ion. wi-Lin -Le Mo+ern5en- wLen
for5ula-inM 1olicy deci.ion.Y11D >Le fir.- u.e of -Le Meneral
delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe wa. dy -Le UY@Y !our- of !lai5. in
Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corp. v. U.SY118 >Le !our- .-a-ed -Le
followinMB NI- i. no- a 1ri+ileMe -o 1ro-ec- -Le official du- one -o
1ro-ec- free di.cu..ion of 1ro.1ec-i+e o1era-ion. and 1olicyY11C
>Li. 1ri+ileMe doe. no- ea-end -o 1urely fac-ual 5a--er., du- ra-Ler
-Le 1olicy5akinM 1roce..Y120
Moreo+er, -Le delidera-i+e 1roce.. ca-eMory of eaecu-i+e
1ri+ileMe wa. con.idered wLen -Le Vederal Rule. of E+idence were
111 Id. a- 11Y
112 In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VYHd a- DHD) Niaon +Y Vi-`Merald, GFD
UY@Y DH1, DG8 _1C82^Y
11H Niaon +Y Vi-`Merald, GFD UY@Y DH1, DFD _1C82^Y
11G !lin-on +Y Jone., F20 UY@Y E81, E88, ECG _1CCD^ _ea1laininM -La- -Li.
rea.oninM 1ro+ide. no .u11or- for an i55uni-y for unofficial conduc-^Y
11F 9e-laufer, supra no-e 101, a- 8E8Y
11E Id. a- 8F8Y
11D Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y #5Y >elY 3 >elY !oY, 1CDC UY@Y ki.-Y LEXI@ 12CFC, a-
]1F2 _kY!Y #1rY 18, 1C80^Y
118 Sai.er #lu5inu5 3 !Le5Y !or1Y +Y Uni-ed @-a-e., 1G1 !-Y !lY H8
_1CF8^) 9e-laufer, supra no-e CD, a- 8G8Y
11C Id. a- GCY
120 kud5an !o55c;n. !or1Y +Y ke1;- of #ir Vorce, 81F VY2d 1FEF, 1FEDP
E8 _kY!Y !irY 1C8D^) Tu/, supra no-e 81Y
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wri--en dy -Le #d+i.ory !o55i--eeY121 Pro1o.ed Rule F0C
1ri+ileMed N.ecre-i.h of .-a-e? and Nofficial infor5a-ionY?122 >Le
delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe 1ar- of -Li. 1ro1o.ed rule i. Rule
F0C_a^_2^_#^, Nin-raMo+ern5en-al o1inion. or reco55enda-ion.
.ud5i--ed for con.idera-ion in -Le 1erfor5ance of deci.ional or
1olicy5akinM func-ion.Y?12H Vederal Rule. of E+idence kraf-
#r-icle V con-ained -Lir-een .e1ara-e 1ro+i.ion. co+erinM a Lo.- of
differen- 1ri+ileMe.Y12G #f-er -Le kraf- Rule. were finali`ed, -Ley
were 1ro5ulMa-ed dy -Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- and .ud5i--ed -o
!onMre.. in No+e5der 1CD2Y12F
Pro1o.ed Rule F0C ul-i5a-ely Nunderwen- -Le 5o.- .ud.-an-ial
5odifica-ion? of all of -Le Rule.Y12E >Le #d+i.ory !o55i--ee
.-ruMMled wi-L -Le draf- of -Le Pro1o.ed Rule decau.e -Lere were
#c-. of !onMre.. affec-inM -Le conce1- of eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMeY12D
#ddi-ionally, !onMre.. wa. concerned adou- Mi+inM -Le 1re.iden-
-oo 5ucL au-Lori-yY128
BeMinninM wi-L Pre.iden- JoLn VY Sennedy;. ad5ini.-ra-ion,
-Le !Lair5an of -Le Tou.e @udco55i--ee on Uo+ern5en-
Infor5a-ion La. re/ue.-ed wri--en clarifica-ion of eacL
ad5ini.-ra-ion;. 1olicy on eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMeY12C In-ere.-inMly,
Pre.iden- Niaon 1ro+ided -Le 5o.- direc- and narrow 1olicy
121 9e-laufer, supra no-e 101, a- 880Y
122 VEkYRY EVIkY F0C_a^ _reKec-ed 2018^Y
12H Id.
12G Edward JY I5winkelreid, Draft Article V of the Federal Rules of
Evidence on Privileges, One of the Most Influential Pieces of Legislation Never
Enacted: The Strength of the Ingroup Loyalty of the Federal Judiciary, F8 #L#Y
LYREVY G1, G2 _200E^Y
12F Jo.L !a5.on, History of the Federal Rules of Evidence, #B# @E!>ION
OV LI>IU#>ION _June 1D, 2010^,
L--1.BXXa11.Ya5ericandarYorMXli-iMa-ionXli-iMa-ionnew.X-rialg.kill.X0E1D10Z-rialZ
e+idenceZfederalZrule.ZofZe+idenceZLi.-oryYL-5l
12E MarMare- #Y BerMer, How the Privilege for Governmental Information
Met its Watergate, 2F !#@E9E@>ERNRE@ERVE LYREVY DGD, DD1 _1CDF^Y
12D See e.g., -Le Vederal Tou.ekee1inM #c-, F UY@Y!Y * 22 _1CF8^ and a.
a5ended F UY@Y!Y * H01 _1CD0^) and -Le Vreedo5 of Infor5a-ion #c- _VOI#^ F
UY@Y!Y * FF2 _1CD0^ and a. a5ended 12 UY@Y!Y !onMY 3 #dY New. FDF8 _1CDG^Y
128 Ro`ell, supra no-e EF, a- C2HY
12C Id.
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reMardinM a 1re.iden-;. riML- -o wi-LLold infor5a-ionY1H0 In a 1CEC
le--er -o Re1re.en-a-i+e JoLn Mo.., Pre.iden- Niaon wro-e -La- N-Le
.co1e of eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe 5u.- de +ery narrowly con.-ruedY
Under -Li. #d5ini.-ra-ion, eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe will no- de a..er-ed
wi-Lou- .1ecific 1re.iden-ial a11ro+al Y Y Y I wan- o1en Mo+ern5en-
-o de a reali-y in e+ery way 1o..idleY?1H1 >Li. i. an in-ere.-inM
1er.1ec-i+e Mi+en -Le .ud1oena fiML- in wLicL Le would la-er
deco5e e5droiledY
On June 1D, 1CD2, fi+e 5en were arre.-ed a- -Le 9a-erMa-e
office duildinM af-er dreakinM in-o -Le ke5ocra-ic Na-ional
!o55i--ee;. Lead/uar-er.Y1H2 O+er -Le nea- -wo year., i- wa.
di.clo.ed -La- -Le durMlary Lad deen direc-ed dy UY Uordon Liddy,
a for5er 9Li-e Tou.e a--orney and 5e5der of -Le !o55i--ee -o
ReZElec- -Le Pre.iden-Y1HH #. 5ore wa. re+ealed adou- a
con.1iracy a- -Le LiMLe.- le+el. of Mo+ern5en-, !onMre.. 1a..ed an
#c- Mi+inM i-.elf 5ore -i5e -o .-udy and re+i.e -Le rule.Y1HG
Ordinarily, af-er -Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- a11ro+e. cour- rule., -Ley
au-o5a-ically Mo in-o effec- af-er C0 day., unle.. !onMre.. ac-.Y1HF
>Le #c- 1ro1o.ed dy !onMre.. 1ro+ided -La- -Le Pro1o.ed Rule.
would no- -ake effec- Nun-il a11ro+ed dy ianh #c- of !onMre..,?
e+en deyond -Le C0Zday li5i-Y1HE >Le Pro1o.ed Rule. Lad arri+ed
a- -Le door.-e1 of !onMre.. Ku.- a. N-Le 9a-erMa-e cri.i.
accelera-edY?1HD @ena-or @a5 Er+in wa. !Lair of -Le Judiciary
1H0 Id.
1H1 Id.
1H2 kaniel Bu.L, The Complete Watergate Timeline (It Took Longer Than
You Realize), PB@ NE9@ TOUR _May H0, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY1d.YorMXnew.LourX1oli-ic.Xco51le-eZwa-erMa-eZ-i5elineZ-ookZ
lonMerZreali`eY
1HH The Nixon Administration and Watergate, TI@>ORY !OMMON@,
L--1BXXwwwYLi.-oryco55on.YorMX-i5elineYK.1&niaongandgwa-erMa-eg-5lngwa-er
Ma-egca51aiMngcon.1iracy'niaongandgwa-erMa-eg-5lngwa-erMa-egdurMlary3-i
5eline'niaongandgwa-erMa-eg-5ln _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 2C, 2018^Y
1HG >Le Tou.e of Re1re.en-a-i+e. 1a..ed a 5ea.ure on Vedruary D, 1CDG,
-Le @ena-e Lad 1a..ed a .i5ilar 5ea.ure on Vedruary D, 1CDHY >Le Pre.iden-
.iMned PudY LawY NoY CHZ12, 8D @-a-Y C on MarcL H0, 1CDHY
1HF Paul VY Ro-L.-ein, >he Proposed Amendments to the Federal Rules of
Evidence, E2 UEOY LY JY 12FZ1DH _1CDH^Y
1HE PudY Law NoY CHZ12, 8D @-a-Y C _1CDH^Y
1HD BerMer, supra no-e 12E, a- DD2Y
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!o55i--ee @elec- !o55i--ee on Pre.iden-ial !a51aiMn #c-i+i-ie.,
wLicL la-er deca5e known a. -Le9a-erMa-e !o55i--eeY1H8 @ena-or
Er+in 1ro1o.ed -Le delay for -Le re+iew of -Le Pro1o.ed Rule.Y1HC
On -Le .a5e day -La- -Le @1ecial Tou.e @udco55i--ee deMan
LearinM. on -Le rule., -Le @ena-e crea-ed -Le 9a-erMa-e
!o55i--eeY1G0 !onMre.. ul-i5a-ely reKec-ed Pro1o.ed Rule. F0C
and F10 and all of -Le o-Ler .1ecified rule. of 1ri+ileMeY1G1 In.-ead,
i- 1a..ed -Le curren- 1ri+ileMe rule, Vederal Rule of E+idence F01,
wLicL .-a-e. -Le followinMB
>Le co55on law O a. in-er1re-ed dy Uni-ed @-a-e. cour-. in
-Le liML- of rea.on and ea1erience O Mo+ern. a clai5 of 1ri+ileMe
unle.. any of -Le followinM 1ro+ide. o-Lerwi.eB
-Le Uni-ed @-a-e. !on.-i-u-ion)
a federal .-a-u-e) or
rule. 1re.crided dy -Le @u1re5e !our-Y1G2
Bu- in a ci+il ca.e, .-a-e law Mo+ern. 1ri+ileMe reMardinM a
clai5 or defen.e for wLicL .-a-e law .u11lie. -Le rule of
deci.ionY1GH
>Lu., due in larMe 1ar- -o 9a-erMa-e, -Lere i. a Meneral rule of
1ri+ileMe, ra-Ler -Lan -Lir-een .1ecified rule. co+erinM eacL
1ri+ileMeY
In a .ealed ca.e decided durinM -Le !lin-on #d5ini.-ra-ion, -Le
kY!Y !ircui- !our- of #11eal. di.-inMui.Led de-ween -Le
1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe and -Le delidera-i+e 1roce..
1ri+ileMeY1GG @o5e cour-. do no- di.-inMui.L de-ween -Le -wo, du-
-Le !our- in Espy de-er5ined -La- -Le -wo 1ri+ileMe. are di.-inc-Y1GF
1H8 Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities (the Watergate
Committee), UY@Y @EN#>E,
L--1.BXXwwwY.ena-eYMo+Xar-andLi.-oryXLi.-oryXco55onXin+e.-iMa-ion.X9a-erMa-eY
L-5 _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 2C, 2018^Y
1HC #r-Lur JoLn Seeffe, The Snafu Blocking Federal Evidence Rules, FC
#YBY#Y JY 10FF _1CDH^Y
1G0 BerMer, supra no-e 12E, a- DD2PDHY
1G1 Id. a- DG8) Jaffee +Y Red5ond, F18 UY@Y 1, 8 nYD _1CCE^Y
1G2 VEkYRY EVIkY F01Y
1GH Id.
1GG In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VYHd D2C, DHEPHD _kY!Y !irY 1CCD^)
Ro.enderM, supra no-e 8H, a- H8Y
1GF In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VYHd a- DHDPH8, DGFY
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>Le UY@Y @u1re5e !our- in Nixon Lad arMuadly confla-ed -Le -wo
di.-inc- 1ri+ileMe.Y1GE One co55en-a-or arMue. -La- -Le delidera-i+e
1roce.. 1ri+ileMe .Lould de 5erMed wi-L -Le 1re.iden-ial
co55unica-ion 1ri+ileMeY1GD
>Le kY!Y !ircui- !our- .-a-ed -La- -Le 1re.iden-ial
co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe a11lie. -o -Le deci.ionZ5akinM of -Le
1re.iden- Li5.elf, and -La- -Le delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe
a11lie. -o Ndeci.ion5akinM of eaecu-i+e official. MenerallyY?1G8
Moreo+er, -Le !our- clarified -La- N-Le 1re.iden-ial
co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe a11lie. -o docu5en-. in -Leir en-ire-y?
and co+er. 1reZdelidera-i+e, final, and 1o.-Zdeci.ional 5a-erial.)
wLerea. -Le delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe only a11lie. -o 1reZ
deci.ional 5a-erial.Y1GC
In Espy, -Le for5er @ecre-ary of #Mricul-ure under Pre.iden-
!lin-on, #l1Lon.o MicLael E.1y, wa. indic-ed dy a Mrand Kury a.
1ar- of a @1ecial !oun.el in+e.-iMa-ionY1F0 >Le @1ecial !oun.el
.ud1oenaed co55unica-ion. adou- E.1y wLicL were 1re1ared for
-Le 9Li-e Tou.e dy -Le Office of 9Li-e Tou.e !oun.elY1F1 >Le
!our- .-ruMMled wi-L -Le /ue.-ion of wLe-Ler -Le.e
co55unica-ion. .Lould de analy`ed under -Le 1re.iden-ial
co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe or -Le delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe,1F2
e+en-ually concludinM -La- N-Le 1udlic in-ere.- i. de.- .er+ed dy
LoldinM -La- co55unica-ion. 5ade dy 1re.iden-ial ad+i.er. in -Le
cour.e of 1re1arinM ad+ice for -Le Pre.iden- co5e under -Le
1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe, e+en wLen -Le.e
co55unica-ion. are no- 5ade direc-ly -o -Le Pre.iden-Y?1FH >Lere i.
a li5i-ed ea-en.ion of -Le 1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion 1ri+ileMe
1GE See UY@Y +Y Niaon, G18 UY@Y E8H _1CDG^) MicLael NY Sennedy,
Escaping the Fishbowl: A Proposal to Fortify the Deliberative Process
Privilege, CC N9YUYLY REVY 1DEC, 1D81 _200F^Y
1GD Sennedy, supra no-e 1GE, a- 1DD1Y
1G8 In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VYHd a- DGFY
1GC Id. a- DHD, DGF Y
1F0 Espy Indictments, !Z@P#N _#uMY 2D, 1C8D^,
L--1.BXX5anafor-defen.eYorMXY _de-ailinM -La- for5erZ@ecre-ary E.1y wa. cLarMed
wi-L HC coun-. of recei+inM illeMal Mif-.^Y
1F1 In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VY Hd a- DHFY
1F2 Id. a- DF2Y
1FH Id. a- DF1PF2Y
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wLen co55unica-ion. are 5ade dy i55edia-e ad+i.or., e+en if -Le
1re.iden- i. no- N1er.onally fa5iliar? wi-L -Le 5a-erial.Y1FG
>o a cer-ain deMree, -Le !our- cri-ici`ed -Le @u1re5e !our-;.
o1inion in Nixon, la5en-inM -La- ca.e;. failure -o 1ro+ide 5ore
in.-ruc-ion on eaac-ly Low -o dalance -Le Meneral need for -Le
1re.iden-;. confiden-iali-y wi-L -Le .1eciali`ed need for e+idence
in a 1endinM cri5inal -rialY1FF Towe+er, -Le !our- did de-er5ine
-La- Kudicial .cru-iny of 1re.iden-ial clai5. of 1ri+ileMe will yield
5ore of-en wLen -Le 1ro-ec-ion i. da.ed on -Le delidera-i+e 1roce..
1ri+ileMeY1FE >Le !our- .uMMe.-ed -La-, N-Le 1re.iden-ial
co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe i. 5ore difficul- -o .ur5oun-Y?1FD >La-
1ri+ileMe i. owned dy -Le 1re.iden- Li5.elf, and N-Le 1re.iden-
enKoy. 5ore ea-en.i+e 1ri+ileMe. -Lan o-Ler eaecu-i+e drancL
officer.Y?1F8 #- lea.- one co55en-a-or La. cri-ici`ed -Le kY!Y
!ircui-;. ea1an.ion of -Le 1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe -o
1re.iden-ial ad+i.or.Y1FC >Le Espy deci.ion ul-i5a-ely u1Leld -Le
.ud1oena wi-L re.1ec- -o .-a-e5en-. 5ade dy E.1y or Li. coun.el,
du- indica-ed -La- -Le @1ecial !oun.el would La+e -o 5ake a de--er
.LowinM of need for -Le o-Ler e+idence re/ue.-edY1E0
>Le !our- duil- on Espy in Judicial Watch v. Department of
Justice, in wLicL o+er G,H00 docu5en-. were wi-LLeld fro5 a
VOI# di.clo.ureY1E1 9Lile -Le ki.-ric- !our- ruled -La- -Le
1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe ea-ended -o in-ernal Ju.-ice
ke1ar-5en- docu5en-., -Le !our- of #11eal. di.aMreedY1E2 >Le
!our- de-er5ined -La- -Le 1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe
did no- ea-end -o -Le Office of -Le Pardon #--orney or -Le Office of
-Le ke1u-y #--orney Ueneral, a. -Ley are no- Ni55edia-e? 9Li-e
1FG Id. a- DGCY
1FF Id. a- DFGY
1FE Id. a- DGFY
1FD Id. a- DGEY
1F8 Id. a- DG8Y
1FC Constitutional Law—Executive Privilege—D.C. Circuit Defines Scope
of Presidential Communications Privilege—In re Sealed Case, 116 F.3d 550
(D.C. Cir. 1997), 111 T#RVY LYREVY 8E1, 8EG _1CC8^Y
1E0 In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VY Hd a- DE2Y
1E1 Judicial9a-cL +Y ke1;- of Ju.-ice, HEF VYHd 1108 _kY!Y !irY 200G^Y
1E2 Id. a- 1110) Judicial 9a-cL IncY +Y ke1;- of Ju.-ice, 2FC VY @u11Y 2d
8E, 8D _kYkY!Y 200H^Y
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Tou.e ad+i.or.Y1EH >Le !our- re5anded -Le ca.e -o -Le ki.-ric-
!our- for analy.i. of -Le di.1u-e u.inM -Le delidera-i+e 1roce..
1ri+ileMeY1EG !adine- de1ar-5en- Lead. are no- N-rea-ed a. 1ar- of
-Le Pre.iden-;. i55edia-e 1er.onal .-aff or a. 1ar- of -Le Office of
-Le Pre.iden-Y?1EF
In an ac-ion dy !onMre.. -o recei+e infor5a-ion fro5 -Le
Eaecu-i+e BrancL, -Le ki.-ric- !our- 5ade i- clear -La- nei-Ler -Le
1re.iden- nor Li. .enior ad+i.or. La+e ad.olu-e i55uni-y fro5
co51elled conMre..ional a11earance.Y1EE >Le kY!Y !ircui- fur-Ler
clarified Espy in Loving v. Department of Defense, in wLicL i- Leld
-La- only -Lo.e docu5en-. and co55unica-ion. -La- Ndirec-ly
in+ol+ed -Le Pre.iden-? or were N.olici-ed and recei+ed? dy 9Li-e
Tou.e ad+i.er. were 1ro-ec-ed under -Le 1re.iden-ial
co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMeY1ED
9i-L -Le delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe, on -Le o-Ler Land, -Le
Mo+ern5en- La. -Le durden of .LowinM -La- -Le 5a-erial i. do-L
1reZdeci.ional and delidera-i+eY1E8 >Li. 1ri+ileMe 1ro-ec-.
Ndocu5en-. reflec-inM ad+i.ory o1inion., reco55enda-ion. and
delidera-ion. co51ri.inM 1ar- of a 1roce.. dy wLicL Mo+ern5en-al
deci.ion. and 1olicie. are for5ula-edY?1EC I-. 1ur1o.e i. N-o 1re+en-
inKury -o -Le /uali-y of aMency deci.ion.Y?1D0 In 1rac-ice, KudMe.
of-en decide -Le a11lica-ion of -Le 1ri+ileMe da.ed on -Le o-Ler
1ar-y;. adili-y or inadili-y -o od-ain -Le e+idence el.ewLereY1D1 In
-Li. .en.e, i- re.e5dle. -Le a--orney work 1roduc- 1ro-ec-ion of -Le
Vederal Rule. of !i+il Procedure Rule 2E_d^_H^_#^Y1D2
@e+eral Pre.iden-. La+e indica-ed -La- -Ley would no- a..er-
eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe if fraud, corru1-ion, illeMal conduc-, or
1EH Judicial Watch, HEF VYHd a- 1120Y
1EG Id. a- 112GY
1EF Uar+ey, supra no-e EF, a- 11Y
1EE !o55Y on -Le Judiciary +Y Mier., FF8 VY @u11Y 2d FH, FE _kYkY!Y
2008^Y
1ED Lo+inM +Y ke1;- of kefen.e, FF0 VYHd H2, HD _kY!Y !irY 2008^Y
1E8 Sennedy, supra no-e 1G2, a- 1DD2Y
1EC ke1;- of In-erior +Y Sla5a-L 9a-er U.er. Pro-ec-i+e #..;n, FH2 UY@Y 1,
8 _2001^Y
1D0 NLRB +Y @ear., Roeduck 3 !oY, G21 UY@Y 1H2, 1F1 _1CDF^Y
1D1 Sennedy, supra no-e 1GE, a- 1DD1Y
1D2 VEkYRY !IVY PY 2E_d^_H^_#^Y
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une-Lical conduc- are a- i..ueY1DH9Le-Ler or no- -Li. La. e+er deen
-Le ca.e i. /ue.-ionadleY1DG Ne+er-Lele.., N-Le 1ri+ileMe di.a11ear.
al-oMe-Ler wLen -Lere i. any rea.on -o delie+e Mo+ern5en-
5i.conduc- occurredY?1DF
IIIY PRIVILEUE@#V#IL#BLE >O PRE@IkEN> >RUMP
In -Le Ru..ian elec-ion in-erference in+e.-iMa-ion, -Le .1ecific
eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe a- .-ake will undoud-edly de -Le 1re.iden-ial
co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMeY >Lu. far, -Le @1ecial !oun.el La. no-
1udlicly i..ued a .ud1oena -o Pre.iden- >ru51, or -o any of Li.
i55edia-e .-affY1DE !onMre.. La. al.o deen in+ol+ed in eaa5ininM
Ru..ia;. role in -Le elec-ion, LoldinM LearinM. in connec-ion wi-L
i-. own in+e.-iMa-ion.Y >Le rule. of eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe defore
!onMre.. are .i5ilar -o -Lo.e defore -Le KudiciaryY1DD
@e+eral LiMLZrankinM for5er and curren- official. La+e deen
.ud1oenaed -o a11ear defore do-L Tou.e of Re1re.en-a-i+e. and
@ena-e !o55i--ee.Y1D8 >Le.e include for5er kirec-or of Na-ional
1DH Uar+ey, supra no-e EF, a- 21Y
1DG Vor eaa51le, Pre.iden- UeorMe9Y Bu.L a..er-ed eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe -o
dlock a .ud1oena in an in+e.-iMa-ion adou- corru1-ion in -Le Bo.-on VBI;.
officeY !Larle. >iefer, “The Law”: President Bush’s First Executive Privilege
Claim: The FBI/Boston Investigation, HH PRE@IkEN>I#L @>UkIE@ AU#R>ERLY
_200H^Y
1DF In re @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VY Hd a- DGEY
1DE >Le Ru..ian 201E elec-ion in-erference in+e.-iMa-ion i. onMoinM wi-L
-Le ea-en.i+e u.e of Mrand Kurie., i- 5ay de -La- .ud1oena. La+e deen i..ued, du-
-Le Mrand Kury ac-i+i-ie. are confiden-ial and .ecre-Y MicLael @Y @cL5id- 3
MaMMie Tader5an, Mueller Subpoenas Trump Organization, Demanding
Documents About Russia, NYYY >IME@ _MarY 1F, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0HX1FXu.X1oli-ic.X-ru51ZorMani`a-ionZ.ud1oenaZ
5uellerZru..iaYL-5l
1DD Vor 5ore on -Le eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe defore !onMre.., .ee >odd ka+id
Pe-er.on, Contempt of Congress v. Executive Privilege, 1G UY P# JY !ON@>Y LY DD
_2011^Y
1D8 EI@EN 3 9RIUT>, supra no-e 10E, a- EP8Y >Le !onMre..ional
!o55i--ee. curren-ly in+e.-iMa-inM Ru..ian in-erference are -Le Tou.e
In-elliMence !o55i--ee, -Le @ena-e In-elliMence !o55i--ee, -Le Tou.e
O+er.iML- !o55i--ee, and -Le @ena-e Judiciary !o55i--ee @udco55i--ee on
!ri5e and >errori.5Y Four Congressional Committees Looking into Trump-
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In-elliMence Ja5e. !la11er, kirec-or of Na-ional In-elliMence kan
!oa-., Na-ional @ecuri-y #Mency kirec-or Mike RoMer., for5er
ca51aiMn 5anaMer !orey Lewandow.ki, for5er !Lief @-ra-eMi.-
@-e+e Bannon, for5er #c-inM #--orney Ueneral @ally Ya-e.,
for5er VBI kirec-or Ja5e. !o5ey, for5er 9Li-e Tou.e
!o55unica-ion. kirec-or To1e Tick., and for5er #--orney
Ueneral Jeff @e..ion.Y1DC EacL of -Le.e indi+idual. a..er-ed
eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe, and ei-Ler refu.ed -o an.wer /ue.-ion. or
indica-ed -La- wa. no- Li. or Ler 1ri+ileMe -o a..er- or wai+eY180
9Len Bannon and for5er #--orney Ueneral @e..ion. u-ili`ed
-Le conce1- of eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe defore conMre..ional
co55i--ee.,181 .o5e 5e5der. of !onMre.. +oiced concern, du-
nei-Ler 5an wa. cLallenMed on Li. eaerci.e of -Le 1ri+ileMeY182 >Le
ke1u-y9Li-e Tou.e !oun.el re1or-edly o1ined -La- Bannon could
a..er- -Le eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe defore !onMre.., du- no- wi-L re.1ec-
-o infor5a-ion and -e.-i5ony defore @1ecial !oun.el MuellerY18H
Bannon did no- an.wer any N/ue.-ion. rela-inM -o -Le -ran.i-ion
1eriod de-ween -Le elec-ion and inauMura-ionY?18G Tick. an.wered
.o5e, du- no- all, /ue.-ion. concerninM -Le .a5e 1eriod of -i5eY18F
Russia Links, VO# _MarcL 1D, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY+oanew.Yco5XaXconMre..Z
co55i--ee.Zin+e.-iMa-inMZ-ru51Zru..iaZ-ie.XHDD1EHEYL-5lY
1DC EI@EN39RIUT>, supra no-e 10E, a- EP8Y
180 Id. a- EY
181 !arrie JoLn.on, Bannon and Trump White House Raising Questions




18H Murray 9aa., Trump Ordered Bannon to Limit Testimony, VOREIUN
POLI!Y _JanY 18, 2018^, L--1.BXXforeiMn1olicyYco5X2018X01X18X-ru51ZorderedZ
dannonZ-oZli5i-Z-e.-i5onyXY
18G >odd Uar+ey, Does Executive Privilege Apply to the Communications
of a President-elect?, !ONURE@@ION#L RE@E#R!T @ERVI!E _MarcL 8, 2018^,
L--1.BXXfa.YorMX.M1Xcr.X.ecrecyXL@B100CGY1dfY I- a11ear. Bannon i. coo1era-inM
wi-L -Le @1ecial !oun.elY MicLael @Y @cL5id-, Bannon Agrees to Cooperate
with Mueller Inquiry, NYYY >IME@ _JanY 1D, 201C^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X01X1DXu.X1oli-ic.X.-e+eZdannonZ5uellerZ.1ecialZ
coun.elZin+e.-iMa-ionZin-er+iewYL-5lY
18F Oli+ia Vic-oria Ua`i., Hope Hicks’ Limited Testimony Divides House
Intelligence Committee, !B@ NE9@ _VedY 2D, 2018^,
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>Lere i. no ca.e law ea-endinM -Le eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe -o .ucL a
-i5efra5eY
Pre.iden- >ru51;. for5er 9Li-e Tou.e Pre.. @ecre-ary, @ean
@1icer, did 1o-en-ially wai+e -Le 1ri+ileMe dy allowinM for5er VBI
kirec-or Ja5e. !o5ey -o -e.-ify defore !onMre..Y Te .-a-ed, N>Le
1re.iden-;. 1ower -o a..er- eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe i. well e.-adli.LedY
Towe+er, in order -o facili-a-e a .wif- and -LorouML eaa5ina-ion of
-Le fac-. .ouML- dy -Le @ena-e In-elliMence !o55i--ee, Pre.iden-
>ru51 will no- a..er- eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe reMardinM Ja5e.
!o5ey;. .cLeduled -e.-i5onyY?18E
Bo-L !o5ey and Vor5er VBI ke1u-y kirec-or #ndrew
Mc!ade -ook ea-en.i+e no-e. of -Leir con+er.a-ion. wi-L Pre.iden-
>ru51Y18D !o5ey -ook no-e. i55edia-ely af-er Li. 5ee-inM wi-L
Pre.iden- >ru51 on Vedruary 1G, 201DY188 Pre.iden- >ru51
alleMedly -old !o5ey, NI Lo1e you can .ee your way clear -o
le--inM -Li. Mo, -o le--inM Vlynn MoY Te i. a Mood MuyY I Lo1e you
can le- -Li. MoY?18C I55edia-ely af-er Li. 5ee-inM wi-L -Le
Pre.iden-, !o5ey 1re1ared an uncla..ified 5e5o adou- Li.
L--1.BXXwwwYcd.new.Yco5Xnew.XLo1eZLick.Z-e.-i5onyZLou.eZin-elliMenceZ
co55i--eeZ-odayZ2018Z02Z2DXY
18E Statement from the Press Secretary, 9TI>E TOU@E _June F, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYwLi-eLou.eYMo+XdriefinM.Z.-a-e5en-.X.-a-e5en-Z1re..Z.ecre-aryZHXY
18D Full Transcript and Video: James Comey’s Testimony on Capitol Hill,
NYYY >IME@ _June 8, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX0EX08Xu.X1oli-ic.X.ena-eZLearinMZ-ran.cri1-YL-5l
_de-ailinM !o5ey;. -e.-i5ony defore -Le @ena-e @elec- !o55i--ee on
In-elliMence^Y Eric >ucker, Mueller Now Has Memos McCabe Kept on Trump
Dealings, >TE BO@>ON ULOBE _MarY 1D, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdo.-onMlodeYco5Xnew.X1oli-ic.X2018X0HX1DX5ccadeZke1-Z1er.onalZ
5e5o.ZreMardinMZ-ru51Zin-erac-ion.XX!FXEUYYLV1ld1LIw-Y8cJX.-oryYL-5lY
188 PLilli1 Bu51, What the Comey Memos Say, 9#@TY PO@> _#1rY 1C,
2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYwa.LinM-on1o.-Yco5Xnew.X1oli-ic.Xw1X2018X0GX1CXwLa-Z-LeZ
co5eyZ5e5o.Z.ayX&noredirec-'on3u-5g-er5'Y1DecGe1HHfe1) >ucker, supra
no-e 18D) @-e+en Tar1er, A Timeline: Everything We Know About the Comey
Firing, MOYER@ _#1ril 2G, 2018^, L--1.BXXdill5oyer.Yco5X.-oryXco5eyZ-i5elineXY
18C MicLael @Y @cL5id-, Comey Memo Says Trump Asked Him to End
Flynn Investigation, NYYY >IME@ _May 1E, 201D^,
In+e.-iMa-ionL--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX0FX1EXu.X1oli-ic.XKa5e.Zco5eyZ
-ru51ZflynnZru..iaZin+e.-iMa-ionYL-5lY
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con+er.a-ionY1C0 Pre.iden- >ru51 wa. referrinM -o MicLael >Y
Vlynn, -Le Na-ional @ecuri-y #d+i.or for -Le 1re.iden-ial ca51aiMn
of konald JY >ru51, a .enior 5e5der of Pre.iden-ZElec- >ru51;.
-ran.i-ion -ea5, and -Le Na-ional @ecuri-y #d+i.or -o Pre.iden-
>ru51 un-il Vedruary 1H, 201D, wLen Le re.iMnedY1C1
!o5ey in-er1re-ed Pre.iden- >ru51;. .-a-e5en-. a. a re/ue.-
-o dro1 -Le in+e.-iMa-ion of Vlynn Nin connec-ion wi-L fal.e
.-a-e5en-. adou- Li. con+er.a-ion. wi-L -Le Ru..ian a5da..ador in
kece5derY?1C2 If Pre.iden- >ru51 did indeed a--e51- -o Lal- an
VBI in+e.-iMa-ion, -Li. would likely de a +iola-ion of 18 UY@Y!Y
@ec-ion 1F0F, NOd.-ruc-ion of ProceedinM. defore ke1ar-5en-.,
#Mencie., and !o55i--ee.Y?1CH
In fac-, Pre.iden- >ru51 draf-ed a 5ul-i1aMe -er5ina-ion le--er
for !o5ey, du- i- wa. ne+er deli+eredY1CG On May C, 201D, -Le
Pre.iden- i..ued a le--er indica-inM -La- !o5ey wa. -er5ina-ed a.
VBI kirec-orY1CF Pre.iden- >ru51 indica-ed in -Le le--er -La- Le
relied on -Le ad+ice of ke1u-y #--orney Ueneral Ro.en.-ein and
for5er #--orney Ueneral @e..ion.Y1CE # 5e5o dy Ro.en.-ein
1C0 @EN#>E @ELE!> !OMMY ON IN>ELLIUEN!E, @>#>EMEN> VOR >TE
RE!ORk, J#ME@ BY !OMEY F _June 8, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYin-elliMenceY.ena-eYMo+X.i-e.Xdefaul-Xfile.Xdocu5en-.Xo.ZKco5eyZ
0E081DY1dfY
1C1 @-a-e5en- of -Le Offen.e, UY@Y +Y MicLael >Y Vlynn, !a.e 1B1DZcrZ
002H2ZR!, kece5der 1, 201D, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XfileX101F12EXdownload
_de-ailinM -La- Vlynn 1leaded Muil-y -o 5akinM fal.e .-a-e5en-. -o -Le VBI^)
MaMMie Tader5an, Ma--Lew Ro.enderM, Ma-- #1u``o 3 Ulenn >Lru.L,Michael
Flynn Resigns as National Security Advisor, NYYY >IME@ _VedY 1H, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX02X1HXu.X1oli-ic.XdonaldZ-ru51Zna-ionalZ
.ecuri-yZad+i.erZ5icLaelZflynnYL-5lY
1C2 Statement for the Record, James B. Comey, supra no-e 1C0, a- FY
1CH 18 UY@Y!Y * 1F0F _200G^Y
1CG MicLael @Y @cL5id- and MaMMie Tader5an, Mueller has Early Draft of
Trump Letter Giving Reasons for Firing Comey, _@e1-Y 1, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX0CX01Xu.X1oli-ic.X-ru51Zco5eyZfirinMZ
le--erYL-5l) Tar1er, supra no-e 188Y
1CF Le--er fro5 Pre.iden- konald >ru51 -o VBI kirec-or Ja5e. BY !o5ey
_May C, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY.criddYco5Xdocu5en-XHGD8EFC8GXPre.iden-Z
konaldZ>ru51Z.Zle--erZ-oZVBIZkirec-orZJa5e.Z!o5ey7downloadY
1CE Id.
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indica-ed -La- !o5ey wa. -er5ina-ed decau.e of Li. LandlinM of
-Le Tillary !lin-on e5ail in+e.-iMa-ion in 201EY1CD
VollowinM !o5ey;. -er5ina-ion, Pre.iden- >ru51 and Li.
aMen-. offered con-radic-ory .-a-e5en-. adou- -Le deci.ionY In an
in-er+iew wi-L Le.-er Tol- of NB! New., -Le 1re.iden- indica-ed
-La- Le 1lanned -o fire !o5ey reMardle.. of -Le reco55enda-ion.
of @e..ion. and Ro.en.-ein, and -La- !o5ey Lad deen fired
decau.e of -Le NRu..ia -LinMY?1C8 In January 2018, -Le 1re.iden-
-old -Le 9all @-ree- Journal -La- Le Lad fired !o5ey decau.e
e+eryone wan-ed Li5 fired, and clai5ed -Le VBI wa. a 5e..Y1CC
Moreo+er, Pre.iden- >ru51;. a--orney, Rudy Uiuliani, indica-ed
-La- !o5ey Lad deen fired decau.e Le would no- 1udlicly .-a-e -La-
-Le Pre.iden- wa. no- under in+e.-iMa-ion in -Le Ru..ia @1ecial
!oun.el 1rodeY200 On May 11, 2018, Pre.. @ecre-ary @araL
Tuckadee @ander. indica-ed -La- !o5ey;. firinM Lad no-LinM -o do
wi-L -Le Ru..ia in+e.-iMa-ionY201 On May H1, 2018, Pre.iden-
>ru51 .en- a -wee- .-a-inM -Le followinMB NNo- -La- i- 5a--er. du- I
ne+er fired Ja5e. !o5ey decau.e of Ru..ia: >Le !orru1-
1CD Me5orandu5 -o Jeffrey @e..ion, #--orney Ueneral, Uni-ed @-a-e.,
fro5 Rod JY Ro.en.-ein, ke1u-y #--orney Ueneral, -i-led Re.-orinM Pudlic
!onfidence in -Le VBI _May C, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdocu5en-cloudYorMXdocu5en-.XHD11188ZRo.en.-einZle--erZonZ
!o5eyZfirinMYL-5lY
1C8 ka+id @a+aMe, Trump’s Statements Linking Russia Investigation to
Comey Firing Could Lead to Legal Problems, LY#Y >IME@ _May 1H, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwYla-i5e.Yco5X1oli-ic.Xwa.LinM-onXlaZnaZe..en-ialZwa.LinM-onZ
u1da-e.Z-ru51Z.Z.-a-e5en-.ZlinkinMZru..iaZ1GCGE82GE2ZL-5l.-oryYL-5lY
1CC Transcript of the Donald Trump Interview with the Wall Street
Journal, 9#LL @>Y JY _JanY 1G, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYw.KYco5Xar-icle.X-ran.cri1-Z
ofZdonaldZ-ru51Zin-er+iewZwi-LZ-LeZwallZ.-ree-ZKournalZ1F1FD1FG81Y
200 MicLael @cL5id-, Giuliani Contradicts Trump on Comey Firing,
Saying Russia Inquiry was a Factor, NYYY >IME@, _May H, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0FX0HXu.X1oli-ic.XMiulianiZco5eyZfirinMZ
-ru51YL-5lY
201 @araL Tuckadee @ander.B !o5ey firinM =La. no-LinM -o do; wi-L Ru..ia
1rode, NB! NE9@ _May 11, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYndcnew.Yco5Xfea-ureX.LowZ
5eX+ideoX.araLZLuckadeeZ.ander.Zco5eyZfirinMZLa.Zno-LinMZ-oZdoZwi-LZru..iaZ
1rodeZCG1H1C2HFFHEY
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Main.-rea5 Media lo+e. -o kee1 1u.LinM -La- narra-i+e, du- -Ley
know i- i. no- -rue:?202
Uiuliani Lad indica-ed -La- Pre.iden- >ru51 5iML- aMree -o
.1eak wi-L Mueller if -Le -o1ic of firinM !o5ey and -Le alleMa-ion
of 1ro-ec-inM Vlynn were off -Le -adleY20H In la-e kece5der 2018,
Uiuliani indica-ed -La- Pre.iden- >ru51 would no- 5ee- wi-L -Le
@1ecial !oun.el nor an.wer any 5ore /ue.-ion. a.ked of Li5Y20G
Pre.iden- >ru51 did an.wer /ue.-ion. 1o.ed -o Li5 dy -Le
@1ecial !oun.elY20F >Le @1ecial !oun.el acce1-ed wri--en an.wer.
in lieu of an a11earanceY20E 9Le-Ler a .i--inM 1re.iden- 5u.- orally
-e.-ify defore a Mrand Kury La. ne+er deen a /ue.-ion ./uarely
1re.en-ed -o -Le @u1re5e !our-Y20D #u-Lori-ie. La+e Mi+en
differinM o1inion. on -Le leMali-y of -Li.Y208 Pre.iden- >ru51;.
202 konald >ru51 _%realkonald>ru51^, >9I>>ER _May H1, 2018, FB11
#M^, L--1.BXX-wi--erYco5Xrealdonald-ru51X.-a-u.X10021E0F1EDHH8FHECEY >Le
Ju.-ice ke1ar-5en- La. -aken -Le leMal 1o.i-ion -La- Pre.iden- >ru51;. -wee-.
are Nofficial .-a-e5en-. of -Le Pre.iden- of -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.Y? Lorelei Laird,




20H Jona-Lan @wan, Rudy’s Mueller Demand: No Questions on Flynn,
Comey, #XIO@ _#uMY C, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYaaio.Yco5XrudyZMiulianiZdonaldZ
-ru51Zroder-Z5uellerZin+e.-iMa-ionZcCCeD2EfZc88CZG21eZaECGZ
D220Ea1E18dCYL-5lY
20G #llan @5i-L, Giuliani: Trump Won’t Give Mueller Any More Written
Answers, NB! New. _kecY 2D, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYndcnew.Yco5X1oli-ic.XdonaldZ-ru51XMiulianiZ-ru51ZwonZ-ZMi+eZ
5uellerZanyZ5oreZwri--enZan.wer.ZnCF2G01Y
20F MicLael @Y @cL5id- and MaMMie Tader5an, Trump Answers Mueller’s




20D >Le Pre.iden- could of cour.e refu.e -o -e.-ify a. could any indi+idual,
under -Le F-L #5end5en-Y Pe-e 9illia5., Trump Probably Could Not Refuse
Mueller Subpoena to Answer Questions, NB! NE9@ _JanY 8, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYndcnew.Yco5X1oli-ic.XKu.-iceZde1ar-5en-X-ru51ZlikelyZcouldZno-Z
refu.eZ5uellerZ.ud1oenaZan.werZ/ue.-ion.Zn8HFC21Y
208 See Mark @Ler5an 3 Eric >ucker, Can Trump Be Forced to Testify?
Legal Precedents Suggest Yes, #@@O!I#>Ek PRE@@ _May 2, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYa1new.Yco5XeCFFcG8HfddfGe0ECdEeFGDf0GHdfFDd) kouMla.
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lawyer. wro-e a Nconfiden-ial? le--er -o Mueller .-a-inM -La-
eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe a11lie. -o all /ue.-ion. 1o.ed dy Mueller, and
-La- Nunder our .y.-e5 of Mo+ern5en-, -Le Pre.iden- i. no- readily
a+ailadle -o de in-er+iewedY?20C Uiuliani a..er-ed in an in-er+iew
-La- Pre.iden- >ru51 could no- de indic-ed under any
circu5.-ance.Y210
#l-LouML no cour- La. direc-ly con.idered -Li. i..ue, i- .ee5.
+ery 1rodadle -La- Mueller could La+e leMally .ud1oenad Pre.iden-
>ru51 -o -e.-ify defore a Mrand KuryY In -Le Nixon ca.e, a
unani5ou. @u1re5e !our- ruled -La- Pre.iden- Niaon 5u.- -urn
o+er -Le -a1e. in co51liance wi-L a .ud1oena duces tecumY211 I- i.
unlikely -La- a cour- would find a di.-inc-ion de-ween a .ud1oena
for docu5en-. and one for -e.-i5onyY >LrouMLou- Li.-ory,
1re.iden-. La+e nearly alway. +olun-arily co51lied wi-L a Mrand
Kury .ud1oenaY212 Indeed, @-arr, -Le @1ecial !oun.el in -Le
9Li-ewa-er in+e.-iMa-ion, .er+ed a .ud1oena on Pre.iden- Bill
!lin-onY21H #ccordinMly, !lin-on aMreed -o +olun-arily -e.-ify
defore -Le Mrand KuryY21G
If ei-Ler -Le 1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion 1ri+ileMe or -Le
delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe a11lie., -Le dalancinM -e.- would
fa+or di.clo.ure of -Le co55unica-ion. in /ue.-ionY >Le i..ue i.
wLe-Ler Ru..ia in-erfered in -Le 201E UY@Y 1re.iden-ial elec-ion,
and i- would de difficul- -o find a 5ore co51ellinM 1udlic in-ere.-Y
S5iec, O1inion, Trump Can’t Be Indicted. Can He be Subpoenaed&, NYYY
>IME@ _June G, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0EX0GXo1inionX-ru51Z
lawyer.Zindic-edZ.ud1oenaYL-5lY
20C Le--er fro5 Sa.owi-` Ben.on >orre., LLP -o Roder- @Y Mueller _June
2H, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5Xin-erac-i+eX2018X0EX02Xu.X1oli-ic.X-ru51Z
leMalZdocu5en-.YL-5lY
210 Julia MancLe.-er, Giuliani: Even if Trump Had Shot Comey, He Could
Not Be Prosecuted, >TE TILL _June H, 2018, EB28 PM^,
L--1.BXX-LeLillYco5XdloM.XdloMZdriefinMZroo5Xnew.XHC0G8EZMiulianiZifZ-ru51Z
.Lo-Zco5eyZLeZ.-illZcouldn-ZLa+eZdeenY
211 See generally UY@Y +Y Niaon, G18 UY@Y E8H _1CDG^Y
212 See !lin-on +Y Jone., F20 UY@Y E81, D0HPD0G _1CCD^Y
21H Clinton Served Subpoena in Lewinsky Inquiry, #LLPOLI>I!@ _July 2E,
1CC8^, L--1BXXwwwYcnnYco5X#LLPOLI>I!@X1CC8X0DX2EXclin-onY.ud1oenaXY
21G See generally Office of -Le Inde1enden- !oun.el, Testimony of William
Jefferson Clinton _#uMu.- 1C, 1CC8^, L--1.BXXwwwYM1oYMo+Xfd.y.X1kMXUPOZ
!kO!Z10FLdocH11X1dfXUPOZ!kO!Z10FLdocH11ZHY1dfY
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>Le 1re.iden-ial co55unica-ion. 1ri+ileMe 5ay 1re.u5adly co+er
Pre.iden- >ru51;. .-a-e5en-. and co55unica-ion. direc-ly wi-L
Li. .enior .-aff af-er Li. inauMura-ionY #. no-ed ado+e, -La-
1ri+ileMe i. .u1erior -o -Le delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMeY >Le
delidera-i+e 1roce.. 1ri+ileMe 5ay co+er co55unica-ion. of -Le
ke1u-y #--orney UeneralY In ei-Ler ca.e, a dalancinM -e.- i. u.ed in
wLicL -Le need for confiden-iali-y i. weiMLed aMain.- -Le need. of
-Le 1udlicY Ui+en -Le LiMLZ1rofile i..ue., -Le 1ri+ileMe. would Mi+e
way -o -Le 1udlic in-ere.-Y @-a-e5en-. 1rior -o -Le inauMura-ion
La+e ne+er deen found 1ri+ileMedY
I- i. fur-Ler clear -La- defore a dalancinM -e.- i. a11lied, -Lere
will likely de an arMu5en- -La- -Le 1re.iden- wai+ed Li. 1ri+ileMe.Y
9i-L re.1ec- -o -Le !o5ey firinM, -Li. i. undoud-edly .oY Vir.-, -Le
1re.iden- officially wai+ed -Le 1ri+ileMe wLen Le i..ued a 1re..
.-a-e5en- -La- -Le 9Li-e Tou.e wa. wai+inM -Le 1ri+ileMeY21F
@econd, if -Li. did no- con.-i-u-e wai+inM of -Le 1ri+ileMe, Li.
official and 1re.. .-a-e5en-. indica-inM Li. ra-ionale didY In one
ca.e in+ol+inM -Le >ru51 #d5ini.-ra-ion, -Le ki.-ric- !our- .-a-ed
-Le followinMB N>Le 1ri+ileMe 5ay de ina11licadle wLere -Le
deci.ionZ5akinM 1roce.. i. i-.elf a- i..ueY?21E ki.cu..ion. adou-
wLe-Ler or no- -o fire !o5ey would in+ol+e -Le deci.ion 5akinM
i-.elfY
#ddi-ionally, Pre.iden- >ru51 al.o likely wai+ed Li. eaecu-i+e
1ri+ileMe wLen Le re+oked for5er !I# kirec-or JoLn OY Brennan;.
_Brennan^ .ecuri-y clearanceY21D #l-LouML Li. official .-a-e5en-
1ro+ide. -La- -Le re+oca-ion wa. due -o Nwild ou-dur.-. on -Le
in-erne- and -ele+i.ion? and Nfren`ied co55en-ary,? Le la-er .-a-ed
21F See @-a-e5en- fro5 -Le Pre.. @ecre-ary, supra no-e 182Y
21E See 9aMafe +Y >ru51, NoY 1DZ0CGR#J, 2018 UY@Y ki.-Y LEXI@ 8GCHG
a- ]F _9YkY 9a.LY C-L !irYMay 21, 2018^Y




Pre.iden- direc-inM -Le .-aff of -Le Na-ional @ecuri-y !ouncil -o i51le5en- -Le
re+oca-ion of JoLn OY Brennan;. .ecuri-y clearance^Y
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in a 9all @-ree- Journal in-er+iew -La- Le re+oked Brennan;.
.ecuri-y .-a-u. decau.e of -Le Ru..ia in+e.-iMa-ionY218
>Le cri5eZfraud eace1-ion could 1o-en-ially al.o a11lyY >Lere
i. no official ca.e in wLicL -Le cri5eZfraud eace1-ion La. deen
a11lied -o co55unica-ion. o-Lerwi.e 1ro-ec-ed dy -Le eaecu-i+e
1ri+ileMe, du- i- i. likely -La- a cour- would follow -Le 1olicy
underlyinM -Le cri5eZfraud eace1-ion -o o-Ler 1ri+ileMe.Y >Le Espy
ca.e e.-adli.Le. -La- in -Le ca.e of illeMal or une-Lical conduc-, -Le
1ri+ileMe doe. no- a11lyY21C !er-ainly, if Pre.iden- >ru51 urMed
!o5ey -o adandon an onMoinM VBI in+e.-iMa-ion of an indi+idual,
-Li. i. a cri5e of od.-ruc-ionY Pre.iden- >ru51 re+oked Brennan;.
.ecuri-y clearance, and i. Ne+alua-inM ac-ion? on re+okinM -Le
.ecuri-y clearance of nine o-Ler for5er LiMLZle+el in-elliMence
official. wLo were all in+ol+ed in -Le in+e.-iMa-ion of Ru..ian
in-erference in -Le 201E elec-ionY220 >Li. 5ay de +iewed a. fur-Ler
od.-ruc-ion of Ku.-iceY
No- all cour-. aMree -La- -Le 1ri+ileMe i. ina11licadle in
in.-ance. of Mo+ern5en-al 5i.conduc-Y221 On -Le o-Ler Land, -Le
@u1re5e !our- La. .-a-ed -La- Ni-hLe .oZcalled eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe
La. ne+er deen a11lied -o .Lield eaecu-i+e officer. fro5
218 Id.) see also Pe-er NicLola. and MicLael !Y Bender, Trump Revokes
Ex-CIA Director John Brennan’s Security Clearance, 9#LL @>Y JY _#uMY 1F,
2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYw.KYco5Xar-icle.X-ru51Zre+oke.ZeaZciaZdirec-orZKoLnZ
drennan.Z.ecuri-yZclearanceZ1FHGHF8EF8Y
21C In reB @ealed !a.e _E.1y^, 121 VY Hd D2C, DH8 _kY!Y !irY 1CCD^Y
220 >Le indi+idual. are -Le followinMB Ja5e. !la11er, -Le for5er kirec-or
of Na-ional In-elliMence, Ja5e. !o5ey, -Le for5er VBI kirec-or, MicLael
Tayden, -Le for5er !I# kirec-or, @ally Ya-e., -Le for5er #c-inM #--orney
Ueneral, @u.an Rice, -Le for5er Na-ional @ecuri-y #d+i.or, #ndrew Mc!ade,
-Le for5er ke1u-y VBI kirec-or, Pe-er @-r`ok, a for5er VBI aMen-, Li.a PaMe, a
for5er VBI lawyer, and Bruce OLr, a for5er #..ocia-e ke1u-y #--orney
UeneralY @-a-e5en- fro5 -Le Pre.iden-, supra no-e 212) MicLael kY @Lear and
Julian EY Barne., Revoking Clearance, Trump Aims Presidential Power at
Russia Inquiry, NYYY >IME@ _#uMY 1E, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X08X1EXu.X1oli-ic.XdonaldZ-ru51Zru..iaZ
1re.iden-ialZ1owerYL-5l) Blair Uuild, White House Strips Security Clearance
from John Brennan, !B@ NE9@ _#uMY 1F, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYcd.new.Yco5Xnew.XKoLnZdrennanZfor5erZciaZdirec-orZ.ecuri-yZ
clearanceZre+okedZwLi-eZLou.eZ-odayZ2018Z08Z1FXY
221 Sarnow.ki +Y >ru51, 2018 UY@Y ki.-Y LEXI@ 12E2GC, a- ]12 _9YkY
9a.LY July 2D, 2018^Y
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1ro.ecu-ion for cri5eY?222 Pre.iden- >ru51 5ay of cour.e a..er-
eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe durinM any Mrand Kury -e.-i5ony, du- a. no-ed
dy -Le @u1re5e !our- in Nixon, -Li. 1ri+ileMe i. no- ad.olu-eY22H
IVY PRE@IkEN>I#L#>>ORNEYZ!LIEN> PRIVILEUE
>Le conce1- of a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe -ra+eled wi-L -Le
.e--ler. fro5 EnMland -o -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.Y22G I- i. a .-ronMer
1ri+ileMe -Lan -Le eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMeY22F >Le cour-. La+e -rea-ed
-Le 1re.iden- Na. -Le clien- of -Le Office of -Le 9Li-e Tou.e
!oun.elY?22E Le.. cer-ain i. wLe-Ler a 1re.iden- La. -Le .a5e
a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe a. -La- of an ordinary clien-Y Many cour-.
La+e Leld -La- -Le Pre.iden- doe. no-Y22D
>Le a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe La. -Le followinM ele5en-.B
1Y 9Lere leMal ad+ice of any kind i. .ouML-
2Y fro5 a 1rofe..ional leMal ad+i.er in Li.
ca1aci-y a. .ucL,
HY -Le co55unica-ion. rela-inM -o -La- 1ur1o.e,
GY 5ade in confidence
FY dy -Le clien-,
EY are a- Li. in.i.-ence 1er5anen-ly 1ro-ec-ed
DY fro5 di.clo.ure dy Li5.elf or dy -Le leMal
ad+i.er,
8Y eace1- -Le 1ro-ec-ion de wai+edY228
222 Ura+el +Y UY@Y, G08 UY@Y E0E, E2D _1CD2^Y
22H UY@Y +Y Niaon, G18 UY@Y E8H, D0E _1CDG^Y
22G Jo.e1L Pra--, The Parameters of the Attorney-Client Privilege for In-
House Counsel at the International Level: Protecting the Company’s
Confidential Information, 20 N9Y JY IN>;L LY 3BU@Y 1GF, 1F0 _1CCC^Y
22F MicLael @-oke. Paul.en, Nixon Now: The Courts and the Presidency
after Twenty-Five Years, 8HMINNY LYREVY 1HHD, 1H81 _1CCC^Y
22E #n-Lony @aul #l1erin, The Attorney-Client Privilege and the White
House Counsel, 2C 9Y @>YUY LYREVY 1CC, 2HH _2002^Y
22D In re Lind.ey _Urand Jury >e.-i5ony^, 1F8 V Hd 12EH, 1280 _kY!Y !irY
1CC8^) In re Urand Jury @ud1oena kuce. >ecu5, 112 VYHd C10, C2H _8-L !irY
1CCD^) In re9i-ne.. Before -Le Urand Jury _Ryan^, 288 VYHd 28C, 2CH _D-L !irY
2002^Y
228 8 JOTN TENRY 9IUMORE, EVIkEN!E IN >RI#L@ #> !OMMON L#9 *
22C2 _McNauML-on re+Y 1CE1^.
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>Le ra-ionale for -Le 1ri+ileMe i. -o encouraMe full and frank
di.clo.ure -o -Le a--orneyY22C I- i. -o de .-ric-ly con.-rued, and
confined -o i-. Nnarrowe.- 1o..idle li5i-. con.i.-en- wi-L -Le loMic
of i-. 1rinci1leY?2H0
In connec-ion wi-L -Le ea1anded 9Li-ewa-er in+e.-iMa-ion
o+er.een dy @-arr, ke1u-y 9Li-e Tou.e !oun.el and #..i.-an- -o
-Le Pre.iden- Bruce RY Lind.ey wa. .ud1oenaed -o -e.-ify defore
-Le Mrand KuryY2H1 Lind.ey declined -o an.wer /ue.-ion.Y2H2 >Le
@1ecial !oun.el 5o+ed -o co51el Li. -e.-i5ony, and Lind.ey
clai5ed do-L -Le eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe and -Le Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZ
clien- 1ri+ileMeY2HH >Le @1ecial !oun.el arMued -La- -Le
Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe wa. no- ad.olu-eY2HG >Le
!our- of #11eal. for -Le kY!Y !ircui- fra5ed -Le i..ue a. follow.B
Ni9hLe-Ler an a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe 1er5i-. a Mo+ern5en-
lawyer -o wi-LLold fro5 a Mrand Kury infor5a-ion rela-inM -o -Le
co55i..ion of 1o..idle cri5e. dy Mo+ern5en- official. and
o-Ler.Y?2HF
>Le !our- indica-ed -La- -Le 1re.iden- and o-Ler 5e5der. of
-Le Eaecu-i+e BrancL are .worn -o en.ure -La- law. are fai-Lfully
eaecu-edY2HE >Le alleMiance of a Mo+ern5en- lawyer i.
Nco51le5en-ed? dy -Le 1udlic in-ere.-Y2HD If a 1re.iden- -ruly
wi.Le. -o 1ro-ec- Li. co55unica-ion. wi-L an a--orney, Le 5ay
enMaMe -Le .er+ice. of Li. own 1ri+a-e coun.elY2H8 kue -o
22C See U1KoLn !oY +Y UY@Y, GGC UY@Y H8H, H8C _1C81^Y
2H0 In re Urand Jury ProceedinM., D2D VY2d 1HF2, 1HFF _G-L !irY 1C8G^) see
also 9eil +Y In+e.-5en-XIndica-or., Re.earcL 3 MM5-Y, IncY EGD VY2d 18, 2G
_C-L !irY 1C81^Y
2H1 In re Lind.ey, 1G8 VYHd 1100 _kY!Y !irY^, 1F8 VYHd 12EH, 12ED _k!
!irY 1CC8^ _un.ealed o1inion P a- -Le re/ue.- of -LenZPre.iden- !lin-on^, cert.
denied, F2F UY@Y CCE _1CC8^ _Breyer, JY and Uin.durM, JY, di..en-inM^Y
2H2 Testing of a President; Excerpts from a Ruling of Compelling
Testimony of 3 in Lewinsky Case, NYYY >IME@ _May 28, 1CC8^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X1CC8X0FX28Xu.X-e.-inMZ1re.iden-Zeacer1-.ZrulinMZ
co51ellinMZ-e.-i5onyZHZlewin.kyZca.eYL-5lY
2HH In re Lind.ey, 1G8 VYHd a- 110HY
2HG Id. a- 110GY
2HF Id. a- 110DY
2HE Id. a- 1108Y
2HD Id. a- 110CY
2H8 Id. a- 1112Y
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N-radi-ion, co55on under.-andinM, and our Mo+ern5en-al .y.-e5,?
-Le !our- Leld -La- -Le Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe doe.
no- a11ly -o -e.-i5ony defore a Mrand KuryY2HC
>Le EiML-L !ircui- !our- of #11eal. reacLed a .i5ilar
conclu.ion in a ca.e in wLicL -Le @1ecial !oun.el .ouML- Tillary
!lin-on;. no-e. alleMedly rela-ed -o 9Li-ewa-erY2G0 >Le !our-
relied Lea+ily on -Le Nixon o1inion and looked -o a dalancinM
-e.-Y2G1 >Li. EiML-L !ircui- analy.i. La. deen con-ro+er.ial,
Menerally decau.e i- relied .o Lea+ily on Nixon, wLicL wa. no- an
a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe ca.eY2G2 >Le !our- de-er5ined -La- -Lere
wa. a Mo+ern5en-al a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe, du- -La- i- did no-
a11ly -o cri5inal 1roceedinM. of 1udlic official.Y2GH >Le @e+en-L
!ircui- i. in accord in rulinM -La- -Le Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZclien-
1ri+ileMe doe. no- a11ly -o -e.-i5ony defore a Mrand KuryY2GG >La-
!our- .-a-ed, NI- would de do-L un.ee5ly and a 5i.u.e of 1udlic
a..e-. -o 1er5i- a 1udlic official -o u.e a -aa1ayerZ1ro+ided
a--orney -o conceal fro5 -Le -aa1ayer. -Le5.el+e. o-Lerwi.e
ad5i..idle e+idence of financial wronMdoinM, official 5i.conduc-,
or adu.e of 1owerY?2GF >Le leadinM -rea-i.e .u11or-. -Le 1o.i-ion
-La- -Le Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe i. una+ailadle in -Le
cri5inal con-ea-Y2GE Ma-erial 1re1ared in connec-ion wi-L a cri5e
would de wi-Lin -Le cri5eZfraud eace1-ion -o -Le a--orneyZclien-
1ri+ileMe in any e+en-Y2GD
2HC Id. a- 111GY
2G0 In re Urand Jury @ud1oena, 112 VYHd C10, C1H _8-L !irY 1CCD^Y
2G1 Li.a EY >o1orek, “Bad Politics Makes Bad Law”: A Comment on the
Eighth Circuit’s Approach to the Governmental Attorney-Client Privilege, 8E
UEOY LYJY 2G21, 2G2E _1CC8^Y
2G2 MicLael @-oke. Paul.en, Who “Owns” the Government’s Attorney-
Client Privilege?, 8HMINNY LYREVY GDH, GDE _1CC8^Y
2GH Serri RY Blu5enauer, Privileged or Not? How the Current Application
of the Government Attorney-Client Privilege Leaves the Government Feeling
Unprivileged, DF VORkT#M LYREVY DF, CF _200E^Y
2GG In re 9i-ne.. Before -Le @1ecial Urand Jury 2000Z2 _Ryan^, 288 VYHd
28C, 2CH _D-L !irY 2002^Y
2GF Id.
2GE 9riML-, supra no-e 8C, a- FGDFY
2GD >o1orek, supra no-e 2G1, a- 2GHGY
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One !ircui- La. reKec-ed -Le rea.oninM of -Le -Lree !ircui-.
5en-ioned ado+eY In U.S. v. Doe (In re Grand Jury Investigation),
-Le for5er cLief leMal coun.el wa. .ud1oenaed dy a Mrand Kury -o
-e.-ify adou- -Le con-en-. of a con+er.a-ion .Le Lad Lad wi-L -Le
Uo+ernor of !onnec-icu-Y2G8 >Le cour- no-ed -Le o1inion. of -Le
-wo cour-. ado+e, du- declined -o a11ly a dalancinM -e.-,2GC findinM
-La- Ni5hucL uncer-ain-y .urround. -Le reacL of -Le a--orneyZclien-
1ri+ileMe in -Le con-ea- of in+e.-iMa-ion. in-o 1udlic official.Y?2F0 In
fac-, -Le !our- found a 5ore co51ellinM need for -Le a--orneyZ
clien- 1ri+ileMe for Mo+ern5en- official.Y2F1 None-Lele.., -Le UY@Y
@u1re5e !our- La. no- ye- weiMLed in on -Li. i..ueY In fac-, in
5any in.-ance., -Le i..ue i. co+ered dy -Le Vreedo5 of
Infor5a-ion #c- Eae51-ion F, wLicL a11lie. e..en-ially an
a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe -o Nin-erZaMency or in-raZaMency
5e5orandu5. or le--er.Y?2F2 PerLa1. ra-Ler -Lan -Le a--orneyZclien-
1ri+ileMe, -Le Mo+ern5en- a--orney .Lould de rai.inM -Le eaecu-i+e
1ri+ileMeY2FH In 5o.- Kuri.dic-ion., i- i. 5ore likely -La- a cour-
would .u.-ain -Le eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe decau.e of -Le dalancinM -e.-Y
In -Le 5aKori-y of Kuri.dic-ion. -La- La+e con.idered i-, -Lere i. no
Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe a- all for cri5inal ca.e.Y2FG
I- i. LiMLly likely -La- if -Li. i..ue i. rai.ed in -Le Ru..ian
elec-ion in-erference in+e.-iMa-ion, Mo+ern5en- official. will de
co51elled -o -e.-ifyY >Le in+e.-iMa-ion i. u.inM a nu5der of Mrand
Kurie.Y2FF I- i. al.o likely -La- if -Le Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZclien-
1ri+ileMe i. rai.ed in a .ud1oena di.1u-e, -Le ca.e will de -ried in
2G8 UY@Y +Y koe _In re Urand Jury In+e.-iMa-ion^, HCC VYHd F2D, F28 _2d
!irY 200F^Y
2GC Id. a- FHFY
2F0 In re Urand Jury @ud1oena +Y Si-`Lader, 828 VYHd 108H, 10C2 _C-L !irY
201E^Y
2F1 Doe, HCC VYHd a- FHGY
2F2 Baker and To.-e-ler LLP +Y UY@Y ke1;- of !o55erce, GDH VYHd H12,
H21 _kY!Y !irY 200E^Y
2FH See Melanie BY Le.lie, Government Officials as Attorneys and Clients:
Why Privilege the Privileged&, DD INkY LY JY GEC, GDH _2002^Y
2FG Id. a- GD2Y
2FF See kel Auen-in 9ilder and Byron >au, Special Counsel Robert
Mueller Impanels Washington Grand Jury in Russia Probe, 9#LL @>Y JY _#uMY
H, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwYw.KYco5Xar-icle.X.1ecialZcoun.elZ5uellerZi51anel.Z
wa.LinM-onZMrandZKuryZinZru..iaZ1rodeZ1F01D8828DY
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-Le ki.-ric- !our- for -Le ki.-ric- of !olu5diaY #. no-ed ado+e, -Le
kY!Y !ircui- La. e.-adli.Led law on -Le Mo+ern5en- a--orneyZclien-
1ri+ileMe defore Mrand Kurie.Y #ddi-ionally, if -Le /ue.-ioned
co55unica-ion 1reda-e. -Le inauMura-ion, -Le 1ri+ileMe doe. no-
a11lyY2FE Pre.iden- >ru51;. 1rolific u.e of .ocial 5edia 1u-. Li.
wai+er of any 1ri+ileMe a- ri.kY Ea1re.. wai+er occur. wLen
Nconfiden-ial co55unica-ion. are di.clo.ed -o a 1ar-y ou-.ide -Le
a--orneyZclien- rela-ion.Li1,? and i51lied wai+er occur. wLen a
clien- N1u-. -Le .ud.-ance of a confiden-ial co55unica-ion a- i..ue
in li-iMa-ion? or wLen Le or .Le +olun-arily di.clo.e. .ucL
co55unica-ion.Y2FD In -Le ad.ence of an a--orneyZclien-
rela-ion.Li1, i- i. likely -La- -Lere i. no a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMeY2F8
Vor5er 9Li-e Tou.e !oun.el konald VY McUaLn 1ar-ici1a-ed
in ea-en.i+e in-er+iew. wi-L @1ecial !oun.el MuellerY2FC McUaLn
re.iMned Li. 1o.i-ion on Oc-oder 1D, 2018Y2E0 Re1or-edly, Pre.iden-
>ru51;. 1re+iou. 1er.onal leMal -ea5 encouraMed full coo1era-ion
wi-L -Le @1ecial !oun.el, and wai+ed do-L -Le eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe
and -Le a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMeY2E1 McUaLn;. a--orney, 9illia5
2FE See EI@EN9RIUT>, supra no-e 10E, a- 18Y
2FD Ela- +Y E5ando1nMoudene, P9UZ11Z2CH1, 201H 9L 11GE20F, a- ]G
_kYMdYMarcL 18, 201H^Y
2F8 konald >ru51, JrY in+oked -Le a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe defore -Le
Tou.e In-elliMence !o55i--ee in connec-ion wi-L co55unica-ion wi-L Li.
fa-LerY See Taley Bri-`ky, Trump, Jr. Cites Attorney-Client Privilege to Avoid
Russia Questions, #XIO@ _kecY E, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwYaaio.Yco5X-ru51ZKrZci-e.Z
a--orneyZclien-Z1ri+eleMeZ1F12E08HD1Z2cFGH8FdZ1CEaZGfGfZCDFCZ
cefF1eH8GEe1YL-5lY
2FC MicLael @Y @cL5id- 3 MaMMie Tader5an, White House Counsel Don
McGahn, Has Cooperated Extensively in Mueller Inquiry, NYYY >IME@ _#uMY 18,
2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X08X18Xu.X1oli-ic.XdonZ5cMaLnZ5uellerZ
in+e.-iMa-ionYL-5lY _de-ailinM -La- MrY McUaLn re.iMned in Oc-oder 2018^Y @co--
Tor.ley, White House Lawyer Quits After Helping Trump Put His Mark on the
Federal Bench, NPR _Oc-Y 2E, 2018^Y
L--1.BXXwwwYn1rYorMX2018X10X1DXEFECGFDG1XwLi-eZLou.eZlawyerZ/ui-.Zaf-erZ
Lel1inMZ-ru51Z1u-ZLi.Z5arkZonZ-LeZfederalZdencLY
2E0 MicLael @Y @cL5id- 3 MaMMie Tader5an, McGahn, Soldier for Trump
and Witness Against Him, Leaves White House, NY YY >IME@ _Oc-Y 1D, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X10X1DXu.X1oli-ic.XdonZ5cMaLnZlea+e.Z-ru51Z
ad5ini.-ra-ionYL-5lY
2E1 @Lannon Van @an-, President Trump Attacks Report on White House
Counsel’s Cooperation with Mueller, NPR _#uMY 1C, 2018^,
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Burck, i..ued -Le followinM .-a-e5en-B NPre.iden- >ru51, -LrouML
coun.el, declined -o a..er- any 1ri+ileMe o+er MrY McUaLn;.
-e.-i5ony, .o MrY McUaLn an.wered -Le @1ecial !oun.el -ea5;.
/ue.-ion. ful.o5ely and Lone.-ly, a. any 1er.on in-er+iewed dy
federal in+e.-iMa-or. 5u.-Y?2E2 Pre.iden- >ru51 .en- ou- -Le
followinM -wee- concerninM -Le in-er+iew.B
>Le failinM %ny-i5e. wro-e a Vake 1iece -oday
i51lyinM -La- decau.e 9Li-e Tou.e !ouncel i.ich,
Le 5u.- de a JoLn kean -y1e of NR#>Y? Bu- I
allowedLi5 and all o-Ler. -o -e.-ify P I didn;- La+e
-oY I La+e no-LinM -o Lide Y Y Y Y?2EH
Pre.iden- >ru51;. reference -o JoLn kean wa. 1re.u5adly
5ade -o di.-ance Li. 9Li-e Tou.e coun.el;. .-a-e5en-. -o -Le
@1ecial !oun.el fro5 -Lo.e of JoLn kean, 9Li-e Tou.e coun.el -o
Pre.iden- NiaonY kean coo1era-ed wi-L -Le 9a-erMa-e 1ro.ecu-or,
and 1leaded Muil-y -o od.-ruc-ion of Ku.-iceY2EG
Pre.iden- >ru51 La. wai+ed Li. eaecu-i+e 1ri+ileMe and -Le
a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe for McUaLn and likely -Le en-ire 9Li-e
Tou.e !oun.el OfficeY Te 5ay no- .elec-i+ely wai+e -Le 1ri+ileMe,
unle.. -Li. i. 1ro+ided and aMreed -o in ad+anceY >Le >en-L !ircui-
La. .-a-ed N1ri+ileMe. canno- de u.ed a. do-L a .word and a
.LieldY?2EF Indeed, Nonce a 1ar-y deMin. -o di.clo.e any confiden-ial
co55unica-ion for a 1ur1o.e ou-.ide -Le .co1e of -Le 1ri+ileMe, -Le




2E2 @cL5id- 3 Tader5an, supra no-e 2FCY
2EH konald >ru51 _%realkonald>ru51^, >9I>>ER _#uMY 1C, 2018, GB01
#M^, L--1.BXX-wi--erYco5Xrealkonald>ru51X.-a-u.X10H11F0GEFDFCEHHG08Y
2EG Le.lie Oel.ner, Dean Sentenced to 1 to 4 Years in Cover Up Case,
NYYY >IME@ _#uMY H, 1CDG^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X1CDGX08X0HXarcLi+e.XdeanZ.en-encedZ-oZ1Z-oZGZyear.Z
inZco+eru1Zca.eZeacoun.elZ-oZniaonYL-5lY
2EF @eneca In.urance !oY +Y 9e.-ern !lai5., DDG VY Hd 12D2, 12D8 _10-L
!irY 201G^Y In-ere.-inMly, Ju.-ice Uor.ucL wa. on -Le 10-L !ircui- 1anel wLicL
decided -Le ca.eY
2EE Id. a- DP8Y
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MicLael kY !oLen wa. Pre.iden- >ru51;. 1er.onal a--orney for
a11roai5a-ely -en year.Y2ED On #1ril C, 2018, -Le New York field
office of -Le VBI eaecu-ed .earcL warran-. for !oLen;. re.idence,
Lo-el roo5, office, .afe-y de1o.i- doa, and elec-ronic de+ice.Y2E8
Pre.iden- >ru51 filed a 5o-ion -o in-er+ene in -Le ac-ion, and i-
wa. Mran-ed dy JudMe Si5da 9oodY2EC @1ecial !oun.el Mueller
referred -Le !oLen ca.e -o -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. #--orney for -Le
@ou-Lern ki.-ric- of New YorkY2D0 MrY !oLen .iMned a 1lea
aMree5en- wi-L -Le @1ecial !oun.el;. Office in No+e5der 2018
and Le wa. .en-enced -o a -woZ5on-L 1ri.on -er5 and a fineY2D1
Pre.iden- >ru51 could La+e a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe for Li.
co55unica-ion. wi-L !oLen, de.1i-e Li. clai5 -La- -Le 1ri+ileMe i.
deadY2D2 kue -o -Le .en.i-i+i-y of -Le ca.e, ki.-ric- !our- JudMe
9ood a11oin-ed a N.1ecial 5a.-er? for 1ri+ileMe i..ue.Y2DH !oLen
Lad earlier 5o+ed for a -e51orary re.-raininM order -o 1re+en- -Le
Mo+ern5en- fro5 +iewinM -Le co55unica-ion.Y2DG @earcLe. of an
2ED Jona-Lan Le5ire and Jake Pear.on, How Michael Cohen, Trump’s
‘Image Protector,’ Landed in the President’s Inner Circle, BU@Y IN@IkER _#1ril
11, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYdu.ine..in.iderYco5X5icLaelZcoLenZ-ru51Zrela-ion.Li1Z
2018ZGY
2E8 MicLael kY !oLen +Y UY@Y, NoY 1B18Z5KZ0H1E1ZSM9, _@YkYNYYY #1ril
1H, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwY1oli-icoYco5XfX&id'000001E2Zc0HFZddD1ZaHDeZ
eGdff8f00001Y
2EC @ona5 @Le-L, A Federal Judge Handed Trump and Michael Cohen a
Setback After a Wild Day in Court, BU@Y IN@IkER _#1rY 1D, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdu.ine..in.iderYco5XKudMeZdlock.Z-ru51ZcoLenZre/ue.-Z-oZre+iewZ
docu5en-.Z.ei`edZdyZfdiZ2018ZGY
2D0 Se+in BreuninMer 3 Mike !alia, Rosenstein Personally Approved FBI
Raid Against Trump Lawyer Michael Cohen: NYT, !NB! _#1rY 10, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYcndcYco5X2018X0GX10Xro.en.-einZ1er.onallyZa11ro+edZfdiZraidZ
aMain.-Z-ru51ZlawyerZ5icLaelZcoLenZny-YL-5lY
2D1 Plea #Mree5en-, UY@Y +Y MicLael !oLen _No+Y 2C, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+XfileX111FFEEXdownload) Special Counsel’s Office, UY@Y
kEP;> OV JU@>I!E, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+X.co _la.- +i.-ed JanY 2E, 201C^Y
2D2 konald >ru51, supra no-e 1Y
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2D, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYcour-li.-enerYco5Xdocke-XEHE2C2EXH0XinZ-LeZ5a--erZ
of.earcLZwarran-.Zeaecu-edZona1rilZCZ2018X) MicLael kY !oLen +Y UY@Y, NoY
1B18Z5KZ0H1E1ZSM9 _@YkYNYYY #1ril 1H, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwY1oli-icoYco5XfX&id'000001E2Zc0HFZddD1ZaHDeZeGdff8f00001Y
2DG @Le-L, supra no-e 2ECY
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a--orney;. law office or o-Ler 1re5i.e. re/uire .1ecial NLeiML-ened
careY?2DF #ccordinMly, -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. #--orney;. Office and -Le
VBI La+e NriMorou. 1ro-ocol.? -o en.ure -La- -Le 1ri+ileMe will no-
de +iola-edY2DE
@1ecial Ma.-er Bardara Jone. La. de-er5ined -La- rela-i+ely
few docu5en-. and file. are 1o-en-ially 1ro-ec-ed dy -Le a--orneyZ
clien- 1ri+ileMeY2DD >Le record i. .ealed, du- -Le .5all nu5der of
1ro-ec-ed co55unica-ion. 5ay de due -o !oLen 1ro+idinM ad+ice
-La- i. no- leMal ad+ice _a. Le re1re.en-ed konald >ru51 in
du.ine.. 5a--er. 1rior -o -Le elec-ion^, and -Le 1re.ence of -Le
cri5eZfraud eace1-ionY On July 20, 2018, N-Le 1ar-ie. wi-Ldrew
-Leir de.iMna-ion. of N1ri+ileMed a. -o 12 audio i-e5. -La- were
under con.idera-ion dy -Le @1ecial Ma.-erY?2D8 >Le.e Naudio i-e5.?
are !oLenZ-a1ed con+er.a-ion. wi-L Pre.iden- and ci-i`en >ru51Y
Pre.iden- >ru51 .en- -Le followinM -wee- af-er a -a1ed
con+er.a-ion wa. di.clo.edB NInconcei+adle -La- -Le Mo+ern5en-
would dreak in-o a lawyer;. office _early in -Le 5orninM^ Z al5o.-
un Leard ofY E+en 5ore inconcei+adle -La- a lawyer would -a1e a
clien- Z -o-ally unLeard of 3 1erLa1. illeMalY >Le Mood new. i. -La-
your fa+ori-e Pre.iden- did no-LinM wronM:?2DC
>Le VBI did no- dreak in-o !oLen;. office) -Le .earcL wa.
1ur.uan- -o a +alidly i..ued warran-Y280 #ddi-ionally, i- i. leMal in
2DF MicLael kY !oLen +Y UY@Y, NoY 1B18Z5KZ0H1E1ZSM9 _@YkYNYYY #1ril
1H, 2018^Y
2DE Id.
2DD See Re1or- and Reco55enda-ion of -Le @1ecial Ma.-er, MicLael kY
!oLen +Y UY@Y, NoY 1B18Z5KZ0H1E1ZSM9, a- ]2 _@YkYNYYY June G, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYcour-li.-enerYco5Xreca1XMo+Yu.cour-.Yny.dYGC1CGHXMo+Y
u.!our-.Yny.dYGC1CGHYD2Y0Y1dfY
2D8 MicLael kY !oLen +Y UY@Y, NoY 1B18Z5KZ0H1E1ZSM9 _@YkYNYYY July
D, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYcour-li.-enerYco5Xreca1XMo+Yu.cour-.Yny.dYGC1CGHXMo+Y
u.!our-.Yny.dYGC1CGHYCGY0Y1dfY
2DC konald >ru51 _%realkonald>ru51^, >9I>>ER _July 21, 2018, FB10
#M^, L--1.BXX-wi--erYco5Xrealdonald-ru51X.-a-u.X1020EG228DD2F0GHD12Y
280 !Larlie @a+aMe, Warrants and Privilege: Legal Questions About the
Raids on Trump’s Lawyer, NYYY >IME@ _#1rY 10, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0GX10Xu.X1oli-ic.X-ru51ZcoLenZraid.ZleMalZ
i..ue.YL-5lY
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New York -o -a1e a con+er.a-ion a. lonM a. one 1er.on con.en-.Y281
Vur-Ler, -Le #5erican Bar #..ocia-ion indica-ed -La- i- did no-
+iola-e a--orney e-Lical odliMa-ion. -o -a1e a con+er.a-ion wi-L a
clien-, 1ro+ided i- i. no- 1roLidi-ed dy law in -La- Kuri.dic-ionY282
!oLen 1led Muil-y -o eiML- coun-. filed on #uMu.- 21, 2018Y28H MrY
!oLen recei+ed a -LreeZyear 1ri.on .en-ence for -Le cri5e.Y28G
Pre.iden- >ru51;. a--orney. wai+ed -Le a--orneyZclien-
1ri+ileMe for 12 of -Le -a1e. 5ade dy !oLenY28F >Le -a1e -La- wa.
di.clo.ed referred -o 1o-en-ial 1ay5en-. -o Playdoy 5odel Saren
MckouMalY28E 9Len Pre.iden- >ru51 wai+ed Li. 1ri+ileMe for -Le
12 -a1e., Le 5ay well La+e wai+ed Li. 1ri+ileMe for -Le en-ire
281 New York Recording Law, kIUY MEkI# L#9 PROJE!>,
L--1BXXwwwYd5l1YorMXleMalZMuideXnewZyorkZrecordinMZlaw _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 11,
2018^Y
282 See #B# @-andinM !o55;n on E-Lic. 3 Prof;l Re.1on.idili-y, Vor5al
O1Y 01ZG22 _2001^, L--1BXXwwwYadaKournalYco5Xi5aMe.X5aingi5aMe.X01Z
G22Y1dfY
28H Pre.. Relea.e, MicLael !oLen Plead. Uuil-y in ManLa--an Vederal
!our- >o EiML- !oun-., IncludinM !ri5inal >aa E+a.ion #nd !a51aiMn Vinance
Viola-ion., ke1;- of Ju.-ice _#uMY 21, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+Xu.aoZ
.dnyX1rX5icLaelZcoLenZ1lead.ZMuil-yZ5anLa--anZfederalZcour-ZeiML-Zcoun-.Z
includinMZcri5inalZ-aa) Plea #Mree5en-, UY@ +Y MicLael !oLen, 18 !rY ggg
_9TP^, L--1.BXXin-Yny-Yco5Xda-aXdocu5en-Lel1erX182ZcoLenZ1leaZ
dealXCdcEcdGDeDcG8eCfCGECXo1-i5i`edXfullY1df71aMe'1Y
28G BenKa5in 9ei.er and 9illia5 SY Ra.Ldau5, Michael Cohen
Sentenced to 3 Years After Implicating Trump in Hush-Money Scandal, NYYY
>IME@ _kecY 12, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X12X12XnyreMionX5icLaelZ
coLenZ.en-enceZ-ru51YL-5lY
28F kedra !a..en. 9ei.., Federal Prosecutors have 12 Cohen Tapes after
Trump Waives Privilege, #B# JOURN#L _July 2G, 2018^,
L--1BXXwwwYadaKournalYco5Xnew.Xar-icleXfederalg1ro.ecu-or.gLa+eg12gcoLeng-a
1e.gaf-erg-ru51gwai+e.g1ri+ileMeY
28E Ma-- #1u``o, MaMMie Tader5an, 3 MicLael @Y @cL5id-, Michael
Cohen Secretly Taped Trump Discussing Payment to Playboy Model, NYYY
>IME@ _July 20, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0DX20Xu.X1oli-ic.X5icLaelZcoLenZ-ru51Z
-a1eYL-5lY
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.udKec- 5a--erY28D >Le Vederal !ircui- doe. no- recoMni`e -Le
.elec-i+e wai+er doc-rineY288
# cour- 5ay 5ake a di.-inc-ion de-ween wLa- i. di.clo.ed -o
-Le 1udlic +er.u. di.clo.ure. 5ade in li-iMa-ionY28C In -Le von
Bulow ca.e, !lau. +on Bulow allowed Li. a--orney -o wri-e a dook
adou- Li. LiMLZ1rofile 5urder -rialY2C0 >Le !our- decided -La- +on
Bulow wai+ed Li. 1ri+ileMe for wLa- a11eared in -Le dook, du- did
no- wai+e Li. 1ri+ileMe for all co55unica-ion wi-L Li. a--orneyY2C1
>Le kY!Y !ircui- indica-ed -La- i- con.ider. kean 9iM5ore;.
odKec-i+e con.idera-ion of fairne.. wLen con.iderinM if -Le
1ri+ileMe La. deen wai+edY2C2 Pre.iden- >ru51 La. di.cu..ed
!oLen;. ac-ion. nu5erou. -i5e., and i- i. likely a cour- would rule
-La- Le wai+ed Li. 1ri+ileMeY
If -Le a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe a11lie. a- all, -Lere could .-ill de
an eace1-ionY Ti. co55unica-ion. wi-L !oLen 5ay well +iola-e
-Le law, and -Le cri5eZfraud eace1-ion dar. any 1ri+ileMeY >Le
Re.-a-e5en- 1ro+ide. -Le followinMB
>Le a--orneyZclien- 1ri+ileMe doe. no- a11ly -o a
co55unica-ion occurrinM wLen a clien-B
_a^ con.ul-. a lawyer for -Le 1ur1o.e, la-er
acco51li.Led, of od-aininM a..i.-ance -o enMaMe in a
cri5e or fraud or aidinM a -Lird 1er.on -o do .o, or
_d^ reMardle.. of -Le clien-;. 1ur1o.e a- -Le -i5e of
con.ul-a-ion, u.e. -Le lawyer;. ad+ice or o-Ler
.er+ice. -o enMaMe in or a..i.- a cri5e or fraudY2CH
28D See In re @ealed !a.e, EDE VY2d DCH, 80C _kY!Y !irY 1C82^Y
288 !arla RY 9alwor-L, Mor 9e-`ler, 3 #nne @Y Bider, Privilege Law, its
Global Application, and the Impact of New Technologies, @ia-L #nnual Na-ional
In.-i-u-e on EZki.co+ery, UZ2F _2012^Y
28C See In re +on Bulow, 828 VY2d CG, 102 _C-L !irY 1C8D^Y
2C0 In-ere.-inMly, -Le dook;. au-Lor i. #lan MY ker.Lowi-`, wLo La. al.o
wri--en a dook defendinM Pre.iden- >ru51Y In re +on Bulow, 828 VY2d a- CE)
#leaandra #l-er 3 @ydney E5der, Yet Another Book Takes on Impeachment:
This Time, the Case Against, NYYY >IME@ _July 8, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0DX08Xdook.XalanZder.Lowi-`Zca.eZaMain.-Z
i51eacLinMZ-ru51YL-5lY
2C1 In re +on Bulow, 828 VY2d a- 102Y
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